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Majority of Office-holde- rs Signify Willingness to Tender
- icination to Governor Pinkham r-- Policy of the Incoming
: Chief Executive, Subject of ; ;Specu?ation-Ben- ch Vacan-- -

'
I ErnfeBt ' A. Mott-S- 1th." secretary cf?terrlt6n y Appointed Dec U,

-- iSO'Term" expL-e-d Dec. 17, 181L: ; ; - r'
Wade Warren Thayer, attorney reotral. 'Appointed Jan. 1, 1913. .

iTerm expires' Dec. 31 1916. Confirmed by scsate, ' ' : '?

. - David L. Conkllng, territorial . treasurer. Arctntcd Julj 1 1913. .
Term Expires Jane SO, 1917. .Reccgs apppJatmeV1 :.:..,4:s "-

. John . W. CaldweH; superlnten'Iect of pWlc worksl Appointed May- -

- 2; 1913. Term expires May Jt, 1917- .- Recess ;appo!ntmenL :

Joseph II. Fishery territorial Vnditor. AppcIniediMay. 10, 1912.-- -

Term expires Jlay 9. 1918 Confirined by tenate.- - ?-r-
t-; yi;3v

: Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, president cf beard cf fcealtb;V Appointed Augnafc
21, 1312. Terra expire Aug. 20; ' 1915. ; Recess appointroenf. i

'

Joshua D. Tucker, commlssiCiTJcr cf nubHc lans. Appointed March
4. .1912. Term' expires. March 3. 116-- Confirmed.

':, Col. J. W. Jones, adjutantgeneral cf natlP ":1 .' cuard. - Terra con-Unu- et

at: will cf overeor.;yC4jHii
T. H. Gibson, superintendent of public ".Instructlcn. C ' ..ppo!nted'

June 6,' 1912. Term expires June. 4, 1917. Recess appointment. v

V.
' Charles H: Merrlam, registrar of cenveyancea, "Appointed Maj 16, '

; 19CS. Term at-.wil- l cf 'governor.
William Hctiry, high sheriff, Appointed Oct 21, 1912. Term' ox-- "

plres Oct. 20, 1916. ' Confirae7-0Vi- V.i vi:
Walter II Wall, surveyor vArpclnted Feb: i; 1911. Term expires

July 1, 1913.. Confirmed. v'V

V.'lih Covcrncr Flkhatn to 'arrir-withi- a short time, the question "

cf r tr.d how it will affect the;' officials now in office, several of I

tl:ci cn rece?a appointments, .has become a query of no little moment, par--s
t!eu::rly to the nen now making cp Governor Frear'a "cabinet ; " -- '

,

11 thove telle gives a list of the; leading: territorial officials and the
rcr.;.:i!-- n snd lcr;th cf their appointment TlQ recess ppoiateesv not ton--S

r.rzr.tJ ly the tfnate, may be removed Toy the governor, while In. the case
cf tho CLcrs, v ith the exception of the ofCcials holding ofQce at the pleas
ure c

rccr!vc 1

th3 l- -r.

v::
Cr

cr

t:ry
Ivt

the chief executive, it rests with them whether or not they resign.;
r i tr.a majority Included in the personnel ; of the fcabinet' .have
the t:r.: ts's confirmation of their appointment they have with an

cr tv, o enncunced that their resignations, will be tendered to '
' :.f executive.. . v;;.;;

r jh"? cf the patronage question "comes ip ' 'irtth"!, regard: o the-v-

hL'i r.-:'-
i cccur 1a the circuit and simrema erhlrts. Thn tprm .

o rcrrr.'ar:iciat3 'Justice, .expired May 5. 1913. and .tne term t of
L"2 t .will end J?".t:ary '21., 1914. It is felt that President WU--

i v tv - r-- -- of Governor Pinkham for the successors ..
t! j M:::. r : in the acrcilntment of a&l- -

.r3 to : i

rcy, e;; ;

cr,

th: c::-cv.- 't The. ttnn. of William

rn .t : t; :3 rl-trl- ct Iay
' c y .r.: I i) 1 3; Judge Cooper,;

1910, pee his term,
.. .. ra ;r.snn s term expires w area , of 1914.;-- "

' r 'rrs cf. ether circuit .Jiies expire.;;,'?,-- JJul'
i.-- i n ir , Jlis term has already "expired, the "

f, l?12. c :rcu'.t Judges MatUiewman of Kallua. 'and
"'

r . c:l r Ir " ' '
if 1 ...a AvUl be, that. is continue the cabinet In-- ;

3 the rc : rrcintment cf the supreme and circuit court1:
owls s cscthcr put new men In ofnee. Is 4 question' :

te satisf; rtcrily answered now. - His choice 'tar i
territory is also net known. Several names lavebeen mpntlnnwl.

o far C3 can be learned, he has not 'settled that question .yeV or at
!.:.3 elver, r.o public intimation that lie has;.. V - ...':- - : - i

Th;:3 returning from. Washington' tavo almost, unanimously reported
cn arriving here that the president will give Governor Pinkham fall power '

to rcccir.mcnd the distribution . of patronage - of , federal oCices here.--1 In
th:t ca?,,la addition, to naming , th9new judges; the. appointment of. the"
I : t: -:trr- ,-ccllcctor cf internal revenue, and collector of customs' would
vlit: :.l!y la la his hands.-.- -

. .' ' ':,"';,-'-- . ' r-- ? ::
Lan i Ccmnaslcner Tucker, for oue, has said that he will' not tender

t'.z rc::-natlc- n with the arrival of the governor. ; He has said that as hla
i:: Entr eat was confirmed by the last legislature ne feels entitled to con?
tl: ? until the expiration of his term. ; Attorney-genera- l Thayer; whose ap.
r::ntr.cr.t was also confirmed.". sees the propesitioa. in another light He "

L13 annc-ncc- d that he wUl tender hii resignation at once, but If the gov .

cr- - t r: ; u':t,3 him to do so he will continue ia offlce. , A few of the . "cabin-
et" arc f:'.::wir.j cut a policy of strict reticence regarding their' plans, v '

It i s to te believed by some who represent themselves to be close
to t'. r :v jcTcrncr that, he will not.make many changes In 'the depart-- 1

r cr.t Leads. However that may be; there; is sure to be a bowl for jobs.;
TI ;re are many of these jobs .which probably will not behowled' for
as loud as ethers, carrying no remuneration, which, presumably ": will : be
c;cn. Memhers of many of the commissions and. boards, -- the t board 4 ot
forestry' End agriculture, the board of Immigration, - labor: and ; statistics,"'
the lean fund commission, etc., as examples, have said. that they will sub-mlfthe- ir

resignations as soon as Pinkham arrives. , - - :: 'v :
y
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WASHINGTON, D.: C, Dec 'WApcearina ort behalf of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit Cc-pan- representat !ves:of the Honolulu street-railwa- y

company were herd. before the house commltteeUit territories' today" In
arguments for the passage of the franchise extenskq bill. Retiring Cov-ern- or

Frtar, Covernor-deslgnat-et Pinkham, President UTenney Peek of the
corn party, A. .C Crowne, of ths firm f Britton A Gray, and Jack Detha,
secretary, to Delejate Kuhlo, appeared at the hearing and made strong ar--
suments Tor. action on the proposed legislation. --o! r

v- - 'f. t"" ;v,S ': C 8. ALBERT.

PROGRESSIVES CARTER AND
ATKINSON WOULD QUIT JOBS

v?-- : MSormer Governor George RXarter ir. Garter Is a member of the board
'and Attorney A. C Atkinson, at the Jot health and of the archives commls-.- J
weekly meeUng of local Progrea- - jgion While klr. AtkinsonTs a member
-- sive party membership at noon to-- J of the board ot immigration.
day, decided to tender their resigns-- r "The new governor will be responsi-- I
tions from territorial boards in order ble to the president and to the peo--P

that the incomlhg governor. U; E. pie of the territory for the admlnlstra--
Pinkham, might: have a free. band to' tlon of his office. said Mr. Atkinson.

czsake- - appoiatments aa he sees fit
:"Also, they voice the hope that other
'.'','.;. members of kindred boards and com- -

mittees would do likewise, stating that j
V' ltvwas their belief that a new chief

w executive should be given every op--.
; portunity to Tmake good and that he

would be seriously handicapped should
il '1 7ithe appointees of the outgoing admln--
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and It Is the belief of Mr; Carter and
myself that he should be given every
possibility 'of tmaklng: good. ' This
he can not do If he is weighted down
with the.appolnteeg of4h!s predecessor
and I trust that every .other man, hold-
ing office by virtue of the action of
Governor Frear will seo the matter
In the same light and follow the ac-
tion of Mr. Carter and myself."
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ECO OBJECT

OF FISIIT; HIS

PflSITIBPIlTAiD

uenirai ; uommiuee : Leaaer
.Calls Meeting at Which ;0p-- ;

: position Maf Launch
ihe Battle r. n

k prarni fight: off Chairman C'C.

cent committee,'' brewing and vboiH5

edt a:retis&
day .evening." when t a. buslness"met-tr;:- :
ing of. the committee is called-i- n the
McCandless huildlne. Bethel street, ask
7l0 - 0'clock.vt iiX-- .vfvVz viV-Charle- s

Barron, vice-chairma- of
the Democratic countri commlttee,fis
credited with being one of, the mov
Itvw tuivsri 1ti tho. flp'ht ': tn "fiiTRt: Pa.

-

frftTti' loaiicrthiT nt tho rmr.:T ;:r. rralspi rfsentr. wtilrb bas been ordered into 31exlcan waters. Be
bon organisation In Hawaii. Barron low,-lo- ' right Captain ,3Iossett ef the Chester and Captain Chadwiek ot
makes no secret of the fact ; that he the 3foltana,1 vrhlch als at Tera Crax..';;;.-:- ' v "'..4
Is "out to get Pacheco,' and be and O , , ... ..;;,:, v ... . . . -- .. , ...

'

his: friends are securing a number of
proxies to be used at the proper, time
in a vote to depose the chairman and
substitute anothec ; ::'h;:'i4:

. ;Barron gives as the reasons for the
fight that- - sthd Democratic; territorial
committee; under present administrar
tion, Is practically a close corporation
and- - that the , Democrats: of the territ-
ory- knov : nothing of : what - thi ?

ceX-tr- al

'organization ' is doing."--' . v

Barron's claim la that Pacheco "and
National Committeeman; John H. Wil-
son are ruling with: too high a hand,
making Indorsements .without ; refer--1

ence to the wishes of the rank . and r

".v

y.

i

the
file of the party, and in particular'' sion and the officials: of the
are no( supporting home-grow- n Pacific exposition again: have come to
candidates for office .

;. ) ;;.C; j loggerheads, this time over the matter
' of concessions in thebetrays . no selling -- which,

about . the f outcome of the s fight' latter iave set forth rather, strenuous
Those who.. are opposed to me will objections to Hawaii offering for sale
have their opportunity to come cut In
the open J at the meeting next' Mon-
day, be said today; I have called
the meeting, and we shall see..'

The avowed object of the meeting
i to plan ; for Governor the cf the building to

and .United, States District
McCarn, when these two new

appointees or we Democratic admin-
istration arrive in Honolulu. '"'""

'LIGHTED WAV

CITY'S GIFTTO

MIVAL WEEK

avenue lighted from end
to end lot the long arc from King
street to. Lewis avenue, will be the
city's official contribution to the gaie-

ties of carnival week.
"

And their gift to the carnival man-
agement will be also permanent im-

provement to the city, ,. i
Quietly but with effect the; super-

visors have been laying plans to
Kalakaua avenue with hand-

some electric lights on
poles and now they assure the people
ofHonblulu that the Improvement will
be by February 15. "The
poles' are all here and the equipment
Is - ready," said Supervisor Pacheco
this morning. "The plan is to put the
lights cn both sides of the parking
strip, in the center, also lights at each
end of the divisions in the parking
strip, five to each section. The dis--

' Consul-gener- al EitakL who is short-fi-t will be handsomely illuminated un--
ly. ,to leave Honolulu for Japan l to der the "direction of

k
City -

take a consular position in China; this': Praxee.'"- - rraxee will start the installa- -
morning presented 12 teakwood chairs tlon as soon as " the installation-- f
to one of the Japanese tea houses at lights in the : A.uwaIolimu ; district 'is

rfi.

-

j t,
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i Although i Hawaii- - fair commis-- ,
Panama- -

always

; Pacheco5 uneasiness ;
;

T
: ;

;.

in her building anything from which a
profit might be derived, the commis-
sioners, meeting at 10 this
morning: intimated that once the fair
officials are correctly informed as to

: receptions 'arrangements

Kalakaua

illu-
minate"

ornamental

completed

Electrician

provide for such concessions, and the
fact made clear that Hawaii intends
making ; no profits from., her conees-s'ons- ,

the matter may be satisfactorily
straightened out and the commission
placed In position to go ahead with
its present plans.

Ders i

a. s

L

i

a

a

cemmissfon. According to the presi-
dent he believes; that : the selling of
things in ; the . Hawaiian building
would be a source of continual confu-
sion and that this confusion would in-

terfere with fany :; reception which
might be beld In the building on the
occasion of : a 'visit from some dis-
tinguished person' LThls matter v

has
been threshed out by ,the commission
and the" building arranged": in such, a
manner as tto be prepared for; such
visits, and at which time; any con-
fusion would bev eliminated'; s ;

.The members of
"

the1 Hawaii; fair
commission In no way ; criticize the
exposition official for the views Which
he - has ; taken,' for it t" is plain ir
merely -- upholding ; the set ' rules and
regulations of the exposition. ;On the

Following Chairman H. P. Wood's other handHawaii intends making no
return from the mainland, where he profit on her "exhibits or, the things
went in the Interest of the commis-- which she intends having for saleand
sion; J. N. 3. WUliams Interviewed the location of the sales would in no
the president of the exposition, at way interfere .with what might be go
which time the question of selling ing on onthje ground floor. Ja reso
concessions was , brought The lution was passed by the commission
matter wa3 discussed to some extent to the effect that a letter, setting fortk
with the. result that the president ad-- the views cf the. body with regard to
dressed a personal letter to Mr. Wil-- the arrangement of. the building, and
Hams, in which he' set forth his views other matter to answer ; the" . points
cn the matter, and it was agreed that brought out In the communication, be
Mr Williams would in turn, present drafted : and sent, to 'the , exposition
the letter before - a meeting of the company at an early date.; i;- -

- TV".

Visit to Kamehameha Schoolsk'.in'oiWiMilc Hroofr Intorocfr Mom., la cane cf many varieties-Includin- a
w. HivHumwyni ...v.i.- -. i considerable range of the Haw

oi ine ranv nes

he

up.

is- -

nf tn
se--

Beautiful weather, outside the city Yellow Caledonli and ine or two other
district and at destination favored the . xof4cuvarieUes; are placed In secticn3
expedition of the planters' association; of. rows' in Juxtaposition ; wi& the ell
to the sub-experime- nt station --aCWat standby, Lahama, now on trtaf fcr it3

tance Is about a third of a. mile and jpio yesterday afternoon. Forty.or;50 life. As, will have.beeff seen by The
members took the .trip,; e main ipor,-Star-Bulleti- :i reports cf tha cc .v ac-

tion leaving the front of Castle.; , tlon, Lahaina cane is in i.:zy i' .csj
Cooke's building lnlaut6s,k another par-- showing sins cf dee r.:r"

. having gone ! ahead as gttests at J ' Some .'sections; cf r I .
-- v

luncheon of Manager vjamea Gibbr'of j -

f 7
i ! ?'

Federal Army; Unpaid end CufFu ing frcrn Dsfcit, I: :':
K;-Befor- e Constitutionalists Large Dctcchmcnta Go C.

Villa'siForccs'S- ';
4.' . .. .:- . .

- '. . . J . ' ' i , ' ;

,'; v i '.r"- tAsOctat Prs . Cabl) ; ' :

:t;:f iUAREJT;;" Me')W vOee;.' 4-- AII . northern"' Mexico' will soon 1 9 In
hands of the Constitutionalists nd within a week they will have a tr;
opportunity to march toward ....x'co City with .Unit cppcxltlon un'.;i
near the capital. The federals are fleeinj on all siJii.

The federal army has not teen paid for some time, ar j th'j c
with almost daily defeat at tSs ?vfrmUstx,and battlsa with tv3
rebels, haa caused wholesale dcsirtlcns In the. ranks, t.'.iny cf t i c

would go over to the other side but for therebel reputation cf k.
federal officers taken prisoners- - ' ' .
- Large detachments of the, federal troops sent Into fi:rt:
to oppose Gen. Carranxa and Gen. Villa art surrtnf :rlr j t) t :

'leaders. '
. '; ;.'- - ;;' '

- ':
'

: ... ; '. ..

Domineering Ge: ::i?.r.
5 on ?cl::;.

'.' :-
- 'BERLIN, Germany, Dec 4 The domlnesrlra t;u

German army: officers stationed in and near Zahtrn, A!
ed a political crisis In Germany and may causa an u,
divisions of the army, as well as In the wir c':.:.

For several months there have been eomslii.-.t- j cf
eeedln;s by the officers of the Zahem carrisorj and
month there have been many affrays with civilians. 1

created general Indignation throu;nout Germany a- -i c
tlcal crisis today when parliament, rifusirg ta s:c:;i
tho imperial chancellor and the mlr.Istsr cf war, r;::- -

confidence In the ministry ty ZZ1 to Et.
The kalses has Indignantly summcnei tha ctyrrr:.'

eommandsr-ssnera- l . of; Aliace-Lcrrain- e ta report p:. :
leas tatiifactary explanations can ta c'vsn, It li u
offendirj officers. :'4'' ;

.

NEW YORK N.
promIr?-- t T-- II f'accrle:

fAjiiocUt"l rrf-- s CiV.'l
C z c. 4C z r " r . r r
it? In f- - : :x ;

Prcre vj r '....'In a t"';. ...t m: U
his SttiUh, he E:yi t: at ha cor.i'.izrt th:t rrctr.t t'
party will result, in the c3r.t:-:-- 3 d:'.:-:';- n cf
turns to the Reputlican pzrty.

Miliianis Are .?
". V .':;'.'.'. 'fAssocJated Pr.j C. ..

PLYMOUTH, England, Dec 4 Fci!: i 1 t:--j r
ment officials a big squad of militant t::.;:z:'---- '
a sensational rescue o,f. Mrs. EmmeUne Par.k:- - jr;t i; s

arrest, failed to notice her trar.jfer ta a ::.) t: :
Majestic The transfer was quietly accorr-:::v- ti a
Devonpart, where Mrs. Pankhurst was lmr,:-iat:!- y tak:.i
to Exeter Jail..- - ;

The suffragettes, realizln j too late that their Izzi:'
aboard the tug, attempted to pursue the tug in a laun-- :
to put back owing to a heavy sea. ? '

Think

Bring

', ;,.r' Associated Press Caclel
BINGHAM Utah, Dec 4. The miners cf this s;:tl:-- ,

I -

mites of underground; mine, workings Into which Ralph L: '

can bandit and murderer, made his escape and the c.:;.. r

ness, are betting two to one that Lopez has escaped r;;.'n f. :

which thought him trapped. The sheriff Is still keepir-- j l? t. ,
poisonous fumes Into the mine; which wilt be pent J t;-.;r- r.

posse sent in..' ;;;. .'; .;, ',

Mflsoriick With Bad
' Y-..-' - V' v.'. -'

- Aasociated Press Cable '"-:.-
.-'

WASHINGTON 6. 5

C, Dec. 4- -i President Wilson Is sick In t :
day, owing to a heavy cold which has settled in h'i head and thr::L
engagements for today and tomorrow have been cancelled.

Indianapolis Strike C-ur;-
;

Cable) ;
,4

--
-':

. INDIANAPOLIS;; IncL, Oct 4-- A tenUtlve agreement r tetv. : m
striking teamsters and the employers has been reached, and waa itoday. It will be made the basis for. further negotiations.

4.

LABOR BONUS
TA PC QAf!C

AS LAST? YEAR t
Notwithstanding th hard case f

of; the sugar Industry, from the
; and low ' prices combined. 4- -

f".- - Ing .to be deprived of his bonus, --f
f It was : authoritatively1 given 4

outthls afternoon , that the ' bo-- f
be the cf the

last ene a - -

. for , every dollar over $70
a . ton . In ths pKce of sugar, f

season the : price 4--

a which af--
4-- . forded the a goodly ad-- 4

dltlon to the sum of their wages, f
4 '

; :.' : ; :u :;-: :

4-- v 4-- 4 4 4--4

SUGAR ;5 X'

- EAN : FRANCISCO,1 Call ' 4.-;'- .

Sugar: S8 degrees test,; 3. cents.
Previous 3. 64 cenU. Beeiz:

Ss 13-4- d,
' Parity, 3. 91G

t3. i Previous
v

quotation,
.

S3 2i--

Sad thirj to ever C?. u- - i
and wlt?r.-ut.t-.r-

.? r:r; .' '.-- .t

cn ycu f :r r- - : : ? i V.

J

! t

l .i

-

-- t

-i

:

,

c

n r I

: Hl.iMLUh...Mi I w i . I U.

definite decision as to thi i:.
tlon of the Merchant' A::;c'.z:
relatiTe ; to amalgaraatin; wi'J: t
Chamber of Commerce will prct- -'

be 1. reached aftcrnocn when t

In the makal pavilion, Alex:
Young hotel bulldinif. at 3 o'c:

committee appointed to Izr:
hut thhi year .will the same - gate : feasibility pre; :

4-a- year namely.; per merger will make --"report,
cent

.The
past ranged
little over $71 ton,

laborers

.t:;t-- .;
Dec

i

quotation.
i3,

- :

-

rA

this,

meet

The

will be. followed by a general v

It. is believed -- that the .xzilzrity
the '".merchants favor its arr. '

tion, on account of the fact. t. -- .
two organizations,. by unitize, c,
carry on la broader scope cf wcrk."yy '"'''" o

CAr meeting of the beard cf h:
has been called for 3 :

afternoon;?; v;;-'- :
'

'.'""

o'clock

'V 4 4.4 4 . 44 4 .4-- 4 4--4- 4 4

LC3v,v.V;iLLTDC;rAT;-

the t:
frcr.-- i :

i

--
1

i r
to

-

: 3.

i L . .



10 FLOWED OfLi

.".LiPull'S DECS

UST Ml
Blood flowed . la? plenteous quanti

ties from battered noses and bruised
heads and bodies over the deck of the
Canadian-Australasia- n liner Marama
last evening an hour prior to the de-
parture of that vessel for British, Co-

lumbian porta, V;--:;'-:-
v

Firemen to the number of a score
tr more engaged la a . battle' royal,
w h lch' for some tirje defied the ef-

fort of the officers of the ship. 'The
M arama arrived from Sydney by . the I

T. n y of - Auckland ana fcuva aooux. . s
o'clock and it was announced that the
t '.

-- cmer . would , depart for - Tancouver
within a few - hour. The "black
f quad, numbering. 7&a menwas said
to be in a rebellious mood.i. Trouble
made Its appearance, with' the depart
v. re cf the vessel from the .New Zea--I

- J port." As soon ; as the Marama
leuched ' the , wharf at, Honolulu a t
rubber of firemen, oilers and water
t- -r -- rs.went up town and proceeded
to ir. lulfje in fire-wat-er. Returning to
t steamer,, a free-for-a- ll fight was
i ,,cn in ..progress. The belligerents
'..ere induced to go aboard .their vea--:

!. where the mele continued .while
ccrrs of officers and engineers at-- t

: :r.pted to restore, order. by wadfug
: '.o the thickest of the fray, and lay-- -

low a number of the ringleaders.
- cf the contestants were fit can-:- t

s for the hospital, but when the
r.a Exiled for, the North Pacific

U it had been, decided, that the
' red firemen i would .J remain

r J their ship for treatment ;
0 trouble is declared . to. have

-- cl ever the distribution of the
cn their several watches. :

.

'...2 Marama brought a shipment
" fertilizer for discharge at Hon

. Irt lzz for the mainland, 20
'r--- rs Joined the vessel.'. , v

1 , creet Friends.': '..
!

'

t.c'2 ty the hundred
: t AUtea w harf this morr

lo v.!tr.:'3 tha departure cf the
: I'-:- i llr.er Manchuria,' sailing

f - t t with several excur--

:t; s rie up cf their country-th- e

rici-ei- to and Casta
. : ".'ys. The travelers are'mak

l ..r tr:r to their tative land,
- V : r:r ef tha Manchuria at

' the v;::tIr.T Japanese were
'3 r.t a r:::c3 cf entertain-Al-l

ti.:.r.:rs Icavinsr ! the
: fcr the Orient at' this season

: rc'r
"3

ere reported as doing a
' in th9 trar.rpcrth-g- '. of

-- r:.. 'Many Chinese
1 - : .r.churii v. ho are

- i 7 r Cathay" r the
c! : la '

v .
1 new yc

I" v: :. ' :rcd tc
h the 1:. . . .. hip.

:r.3 r 1 f ; - the
a t. wJ

e th: ve:.el da--

- th? Ori -- t 1

y Travelers. .

; - :..tci t: t the Canadian-Niagar- a,

'1 liner from
. :r and Vide;ria and due - to

!j rcrt this afternoon has
: ra:;:ners who will leave
::l at llcnclulu. . The Niagara
:h!y remain here until an

' : r tcmcrrow ncrting before
- icr Cuva, Auckland and Syd
Zlcvcn hundred tens cf cil are

E jh'cd the liner while, here
I taihrd frcrn Eritish Colum- -

.h aim c it COO passengers.'.
..

-- :.- : --

May Delay .Yachtsman.
new clipper-yach- t Cyprus, the

ir cf D. C. Jaclding. a million--

:: r.:an, whoch was believed
I ay a visit to the Ha-vraiia- isl
i an early date, is now predict
y r.ct arise the waters of the

-- itia for some months owing to
.ad Jen and serious illness of the
r. Jackiing is reported to hays

;!cd reonia shortly? after
ru3 tailed, from Seattle for

I rancisco. ; .. :, .

- pc''"ty of the i Inter-Islan- d

r cf the steamer Kilanea to
: : t( amshln companies, is scouted

.rclalle by officials connected
tha.ccmrany.ia this city. The

tv-- t the new vessel was to
: a c w nc r hi p v recently appeared
:vtral coast newspapers.

5 15 fSl K8 H S3 ft...a k jf n Kit 4r tt M wjm n u u wjm n

A lfJ and JHifi:
O'J OOLULU
Ti!.:E OF ARRIVALS 8

; . : ahiixc ri:o:i ki
Per U.S. A.T'Logan, sailing Bj

D?-c- 5 Arrive San Francisco. 8
Dec. 13; New York, Dec. 17; Lon-- S
den, Dec. 23 -

.

Per Matson Navigation steamer
Ilcnolulan, sailing Dec ; 0. Ar-- B
rive San Francisco, Dec .16; New, 8

"

.York. .Dec; . 20 : i:,.P- - K

Ter" Oceanic; steamet Sierra B
filling Dec 13. Arrive t San 8

' Francisco Dec,; 19;', New TorkV B'
, Dec 23.' "''i-- ; .:.- - ''--

:5
: per Pacific Mail steamer Perrr 8
r'., .' Arrive San 8

rr nclsco DC 2i; Chicago; Dec 8
fc; jLnnm5G AT JIOKOLTJLU; B

: Ter T.K.K. Nippon: Maru, ar-- 8
: riving Dec 'Leaving .London 8
: Dec. 1; New ToTkTDec .7 8
I rrancisco Dec 11. --;Yu ' 8

Per T.K.K Tenyo Mara; sr-- 8
riving Dec 22. -- Leaving London-- 8

De5., 6; New Tork,Jecl2; San 8
. Francisco,'; Dec 16.' r i- -v ; 8

Per Matson Narigation steamer-- 8

Trilhelmlna,' arriving Dec 23. 8
" Lrvlng .London, Dec 7; New 8

vrrv - Dec 13 1 San Francisco 8

r P. IU. steamer j Mongolia, 8
r. -- r ivizg Dec -- 24. Leaving . Lon-- 8

", dr.n Dec 8. New York; Dec 14; 8
.ciiUKaBsaBB a.s a a a e

lM POLICE

CLASH
- ' .

' .rV. t t
' Steps weret 'taken' this morning it
break . up the : continued acts of law-
lessness ; said to. " have been perpe
tratedby. a score- - of Pono Rlcans.
Filipinos and Hawalians. declared tc
be membera of the ;faoou' Kakaako
gang which for some months has In-

fested the waterfront and congregat-
ed at the wharves with the arrival
and departure of

J
transpacific steam-

ers. . . - r '

As a mult of the activity of Har--

tor uiucer Aureu leaner ouu. uu h j

sistanls, . a. warrant .;. was served on
George Wallace, who I was soon after
placed . under arrest .'Officers are
row seeking six men who are charg
ed with , having particlpaled in an as
sault upon wharf .

- Superintendent
Henry L. Reily, of the Pacific Mali
and the Toyd ; Kisen: Kaisha lines. ::

A Japanese second-class- ; passenger
!n th Manchuria maae complaint to
Reily this morning that, as he ap-
proached the gangway leading to the
steamer, his baggage ,was ; snatched
from his; hand by, a Hawaiian who, in-

sisted on placing the articles aboard
the vessel. A demand ,wa then made
that the passenger pay one dollar for
the service, which was refused. Wallace

and several; companions were
charged with having' attempted ;; to
thrash the Japanese, .who fled, to the
lower -- portion 'of the - wharf and Ire-porte- d,;

the occurrance to several
wharf attendants. ; Reily "went to the
assistance of the traveler, who readi-
ly identified' the men. A fight fol-

lowed in which one member of the
gang, is declared to have tried to in-

flict injuries upon Reily with a heavy
piece of timber. At this time several
police officers Jumped into the fray
and Wallace was taken.. to. the; central
Station."' - V ;t ."''"V'''-;;-

The steamship agents have heard a
number of complaints concerning the
crowd of hoodlums as ; steamers lay
at the wharves. .

4
Per str. Claudine, ' from Maui ports;

Dr. S. A. Russell, Geo. W. Carr, : L.
II. FischeU E. O, - J.
C. Martin. S. O. Makura, S. Fera-mot- o,

29 deck.- -' ,''..., ;. ,v '.;.'.'.:.'

t 1
Per C.--A. S. S. Marama, for Van

couver and Victoria, Dec 3. Mra.
TJullen, J. G. Harropfc A..'E. S. Wood.
Mrs. V. Deathe, Mrs. E.vPerley,
J. de EjAI'MIss B. Wai her, R. Miller,
Mrs. E. B. Saunders,' G. U' Suhar. B.
J. Jerc!!i, II. Osborne,. Miss H. Auld,
A. Vcr"cr. H, ' J., DuJ? and servant,
R. O. lie i ;:v:';:'

.v f '. -

I PA S i ZXGIES TO DEPART; I
--e

Te r t tr. Mauna ' Loa for, Xona and
Ilaa ports, Dec. 5 Jas. Campsie; Mra.
Campsie J. D. Paris, Rev. H. P. Judd,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wallace,., Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Sture, J. Hind, C. P. U
W, M. C J. O. Brown, Geo. C. Watt,
Mrs. R. H. and two chil
dren, Henry Jaeger, F. J.I LJndeman,
J. IL Wise, t-'- : "r?- -

VXtZZSCJXS COOKED

Per ; str." Likellke for Kauai ports;
Dec." 5 John Fassath." X; R. Meyers,
G., P. Wilcox ' and - wife, Mrs. T., B,
Bush, F. Weber, F.s KoochLV V- - 'v

Per stmr. Claudlne, for Maui 'ports,
Dec,: 5. M. B. Henshaw.Z . - -":

Per str., Mauna Kea for Hilo ' and
way ports: Dec. 6:, - Mrs. P. T; PhlK
lips, Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrison,.;, A.
Smith ; and wife, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ross, Miss Forrest 4

Mrs, K, T. Fori
rest Mrs. Robt Dougher, Miss E,
Glbb, James Henderson, 2 C. F. Eck
hart Mr. and IraGeo, Glbb, . J. B,
KY Cushmgham, E. j Kopke, C. E.
Wright and wife.. ;W. A, Gronger and
wife, Wm. Pullar, J.' T; Moir, Miss
Km. Crandley, - J. JL: Scott VMiss Li
Dawson, H. B. Penhallpw;. wife and
child; .Z-S ? - ..r --

.v

Per stmr. Claudlne,-fo- r 'Maul ports,
Dec '8.Ri SNorria ?:$K .i
f; Per str. Kina for Kauai ports, Dec.

& Paul Schmidt Miss' Hofgaard ';
Per' C.-- A4 S S 12 Niagara,) for Suva

Auckland and Sydney; Dec 5. Miss
Kemp, J. A, Wood and wifei F. ; S.
Lacks, Mr. and Mrs. Hardern,2 Miss
Morrie, xnald, valet ! chauffeurs Mrs .
J . Brown,' Mrs, E Fitzgerald, R.: W.

Kltowiktv M . von Grote.

Travelers. Were Left Behind. :
. Six througfi cabin passengers ;in
the Canadian - Australasian liner Ma-
rama, proceeding to Vancouver, , visit-
ed Alakea - wharf last evening only . to
find, that the vessel had slipped away
from - the berth and was out In the
rstream headed for. the open sea, Some
fast time was .made by, the 4istressed
travelers in securing an . automobile,
which Is alleged, to have broken all
speed records 4 In gaining the t boat
landing at .Young Brothers', ' where a
launch was placed at their service.

, i vi tii wuuww, lae jaa
rama. to the entrance pf the.channel,

f"nTf'( c' n I f SJBanks,l Mr. iMrs.
1

',' '; ,vj K'8tone' M-r- MrsWV W Hill. O;
OF F W. Zlmmer.E. A. D. Hayes, A. Jf

i:oolclu

tailingDec 16.

17
Saa,

Ti

Christiansen,

WhltUngton

passengers finally gained the deck ot
the steamer.: V '

KSFflST 15 '

TO HOihOLULU

The Oakland Trtbund !sayi '
In spite of the vehenreat protest

of the owners of the private ateame?
lines, there ia not much doubt but
what the war department will soon
put. 'into use, between., this port and
Honolulu a trani.port . service of its
own.1 The 'Bnfcrd. is' "picked out for
this', purpose ' and At win he i the
means of taking away frost, the pres-
ent companlea a Jot of : government
freight, and passage, business.; Bust-ties- e

in Honolulu has profited greatly
of, late months because of the 10,000
troopa UncIeSam has in Hawaii at
present' Several thousand more men
will be added ta, 'this number, within
a year. The army ana. navy montniy
payroll In the: islanda now reaches
over 1220,000. .The effect ot this birge
payroll on tthe business, of .Honolulu
can' readfly be, imagined, !' It meana in
a amall way what, the size ; of Camp
Merritt. in the .Richmand district, and
the. large number of troopa at the Fre-sld'-Kx

; signified;; for.; this citjfl.U the
opening, of the Spanish-Americja- n war.
The government , transport.; service to
the Philippines .'froTa this : port took,
away a. large volume, of business from
the private lines. In W Jesser degree
a transport to. Honolulu, will natnraljy
cause ; the same result. A has . been
the case , with j many, troops , inJ: the
Philippines, the 'large number 'of . men
in Hawaii affects favorably : the bust
nesa of thia city,; state . and coast.?;

.. j

is i f.svs--- :

Several 'hundra tons of coal was
supplied "the Pacific Mail liner Man-

churia before, that vessel continned
the voyag totUir.aa;;EthIa morn-- :

r :"f-'VV-? j'v.:'hj"f

v The local' bVancli of ; the Pacific
Mall has been advised that the steam-
er Nile with a few layover passengers
and a laiemail left Saa Francisco for
Honolulu , yesterday e afternoon. The
Nile is due to. arrive herein Decenj--

s': :.-i "':' . ir-:- .

The frigntful condition, of the thor-
oughfare abutting - the Alakea wharf
was,' a imattet- - of j much unfavorable
comment yesterday,7 following the: ar-
rival of several .hundred tourists, who
reached the. port-to- t the; .Pacific Mail

. . . ' ,"' s 77; ; ? ; :

With ' several thousand bona- - of
mainland : cargo for , the islands, the
AmeTican-Hawalia- n, V freighter . Arlzo- -

nan, tailed frcm Seattle for Honolulu
yester :-- y r?c- - hi jr,-- Jvlcea re--

teived ly. P.. Morse', general, freight
agent; forjthe ;line..i :. ::;-v'"'-- : ;

v The- - big-- passenger .and - freighi
steamship Minnesota, the largest ves-
sel ' in the North Pacific trade, which
went ashore in ; the. straits of. Shim-onesek- L

. according . to coast . advices
iccelved' in the Manucnrula, Isunder- -

stood to have meti with, the acciaeit
in. .trying to, avoidL aiCollision vWithi, a
sailing ship. Much of ,thef cargo, had
been j lightered before ' the leviathan
was refloated .and - permitted- - to resume

the voyage to Manllaiv'; ' ' '

Jk ?: t iit:- ':' ' a t'h
Logan Away at Nooq. W'i';-rWr- M

' The United States army ' transport
Logan from . Manila by the: way of
Nagasaki, Japan, due to v reach this
port about 7 ? o'clock this evening, is4
to: be 1 dispatch. ed for San Francisco
at noon .tomorrow, according to the
present: intentions of. the --local quar-
termaster department . The Logan
will- - berth i- - at the - Oceanic wharf,
where i a smalt amount of carga and
nersonal, effects -- will be left There
are seven sacks of Oriental mattfor
Honolulu aboard the vessel. ; v. v .

New tlahts' Now Cantemolatftd. .

With ; the ' return of Lighthouse
Arledge .in the ,U;, Sv light-

house tender Kukui last evening, pre-
liminary steps will be tsken toward
the. selection of a new 'site for. addi
tional lights and beacons as covered
in the recently passed appropriation
for the Hawaiian islanda:-Amon- the
recommendations are Pearl ' Harbor,
I80.00Q; Jight; house, depot, ; Honolulu,
$90,000;, lighthouse Kauhola Point
$15,000; HUo, $19,000; Cape Kumaka-h- i

Improvements. $24,000. 4 .

Ftaurence Ward Sailing Today.
' The Commercial, Pacific Cable Com-

pany' schooner Flaurence Ward, with
supplies and ; Christmas offerings for
the company of operators, and em-

ployees, at Midway island. Is to sail
for the isolated cable station today.
The vessel was held here pending the
arrival of the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Marama. The Flaurence Ward
la'aot to pay a visit to Fanning island
on this voyage .

;'--'-

'
" ' ' - '

Ktegara Will Remain Orer Xlght
The Canadian-Australasi- an steamer

Niagara, to , arrive at Alakea wharf
uus afternoon, scheduled ,to remain-, nere u-- jji A

-- jte vhooT . tomorrow
. morningbefore dispatch for 'Australia

With 590 passengers on board. 80 are
to remain over at Honolulu. . The
Niagara is believed to have been de--

omu..!, rope lauaer, loe.iyr the wav of Fiii and New. Zealand.

augar is reponea as accumuuang,layea in making port from Britishat Makaweli plantation, 5,000 sacks Columbia because of bad weather. The
of the product being'llsted as await--1 territorial . band may be called upon
Ing-shipmen- for: Honolulu and the ; to play a serenade at the departure of
mainland. - the new linen

BAGGAE , TRANSFER
' V . RING UP 2464. LORR1N,k1 8MITH;

URNrTURelANil PUNO6ViNOC8PEClALTfV

Hawaiiam' Co.,
;4..v.- : i ' ttvygim nd Quttn etrttta

finances here
Presi Dispatch Announcement

Corresponds with Figures of
Hawaiian Department

Although pressi, .dispatches bring
word that' the esUmates' for'; extens-
ive, army construction work have
been submitted . to congress by ' the
war department,' no official notice of
such action, or of the exact nature
of "the work-contemplate- d, has been
received by the department quarter-
master. Major B. Frank Cheatham.
The estimates however, correspond
with .figurea . submitted from Major
Cheatham's office, and it is the opin-
ion of the army heads here that there
will be much building activity in the
neSr future . at. Schofield Barracks,
Kamehameha and- - Shafter. . i ;

The estlmatea for Schofield include
funda for the -- construction- ot addi-
tional barracks, quartera and stables
funds for the construction of addition-
al, barracks,' quartera and stables for
one squadron, of, cavahry, whlch;;with
provide for the, regiment of horse now
In,, cantonment ' Money to , build bar-rack- a;

and ; officers'
quarters for a regiment, of infantry,--

officers' quarters, betag , already com-
pletedIs, another itenv . Permanent
construction at Shafter for two .more
battalions is also, contemplated, i ..'.

.trWe have, enough .money to finish
the cavalry , post . at : Castnet for two
squadrons," said, Major Cheatham! this
morning Iffunda can.,be , made Im-

mediately available for finishing the
Infantry and cavalry posts it . will be
a . great,, saving in both , time- - and
money,. as, we can then, keep our or--.
ganization Intact-;- . !,: have written 'to
Washington . requesting, that, this ; ac-
tion be taken . and ' the: money made
Immediately, available, instead tot on
June i 30, .According to the- - service
journals, there are. several plans under;I
consideration ; as to atrenegth of or--1

ganization.; : One. calls i for, a .strength
of ; 3Q00 . pe ; regiment,?. which - would 4

make a big aving rn office quarters, ;

but would. .certainly --,raake a,; tremen-
dous conjjnand to handle. . As yet we
haveno: official word.; v; v--"

o .' .' '

Colantlaa Cfi for Sallna Crux 1

; Laden with 5GG0 j tons of new crop i
sugarsthe A-?H- ,; freighter Columbian steamer Claudlne ithat arrived, from
Is reported. to have" sailed from;: Hilo Kahului and morning,
for San: Francisca and Saiina1 Cruz ' bringing: a v few: cabin: and deck pas-yesterd- ay

afternoon This vessel call- -i sengers and a- - general cargot The
ed at Honolulu. and several island
ports,';' ; where . mncli 'inaInland.cargo

Lwas discharged and shipments of su
za.F anu piae wru ywwu auuaiu.

: ' ;
II f
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CoprrUrbtn.rt8olkAffaeT 8t

Elks' Building

PLAPITERS. FINISH

Lalialna.thls.

SESSION TODAY
TO BA!1QUEI TONIGHT

Having completed its executive ses-
sion on the labor question this fore-
noon, the Planters Association re-
sumed, executive session' at 1:30 this
afternoon. At that time Noel Deerr,
the sugar expert, read his. report on
mill work.

This is the last report of the ses-
sion, and after disposing , of It the
members will ' visit the, main ; experi-
ment station. r' ::i ; , .

r
Standing, committees for the ensu-

ing year will, according to the usual
practice ' not be announcedjmtil the
beginning of . the calendar year.

,At- - the ..Pacific. Club, the planters
wot gather this evening to enjoy their
annual banquet

Nlaaara Off "Port ? . ; . :

The Canadian-Australaslan- v liner
Niagara from Victoria and Vancouver
bound for Australasian ports, was
off : port at -- 1:30 .. this - afternoon but
had not reached the dock at 3:15. It
was expected, at that time,; that the
liner would be berthed shortly.' The
Niagara: has on board aboat 600 pas-
sengers, 100 of whom are booked to
Honolulu. ; r :v :v,.;;-- ;

. ; y '

AFTER FIVE ARS C i

iaiD..KELLEKJ
tDlsCHA

liFinal disppsitipn ipf ,;pse- prising
about' five years aga was made this
morning ; when , Uatted States District
Judge (X. F. demons granted. the pe-

tition of P. D. Kellett Jr., discharging
that, individual .as,.a bankrupt Inci-
dentally the court makes the interest- -

Ling; statement that fraud or embezzle
ment f does : not .furnish sufficient
grounds under the. federal statute to
permit a. denial ,of a ,banknxptcy.peU-tlon- ,

..'-.'-.'.-
.; t-

., Back In, 1908 It, was found, that Kel-let- t

was unable to render an account-
ing for about .1234 which he had re-

ceived as guardian' forV KaftYweia
minors Another guardian was atnioint-e- d

for Kan Yee to straighten out the
accounts and. Kellett's . bondsmen, it
ia '

,

1 1 acta I wam iTt4nA ,Ti meVap ev-fes- . n ci a c4ttii9u.i aaacsjsvv

good that sum. ; The "bondsmen, as
creditors, - opposed Kellett'svpetltlon
for discharge as a bankrupt but Judge
Clemens held that the statute does not
give him the right, to deny the po-
tion oq. the. groundstated..4'y

Better ' weather conditions are re--
ported off the coasts of Maui. accord- -
ing to : officers in the ' Inter-Islan-d

!

Claudlne met with seme heavy seas,
In crossing . th channeL'Tlie : vessel
Js scheduled to sail : for Maui tomor - 1

. . .u t cTcuiti - . -- . :. - 1

' ,

V4

UtrX

Silva's 1
"The Store for

:"i!?'i::i::'."' -

Is :r

TeL:1281

RABBITS REPORTED T0---
'

BE AT LARGE Ift HIL0

It has been brought to the atten-
tion of the .Territorial .'Board of Ag-
riculture and - Forestry that in a
couple of localities near JHUV rabbits
have been allowed; to escape from
their owners and are now at large.
This Is a matter which should re-
ceive the attentloa of land owners on
Hawaii, because there Is noi question
but that rabbits are liable, to. become
a very serious menace ta agriculture
when permitted to Increase fn num
bers as they, so soon 'do. when run-Blng-ri- ld.

V; : , :'.;-- "-.- .;r.--
The revised . laws of Hawaii S (sec-

tions ' forbid the keeping f of
rabbits, except aa. pets ln. enciosures,
and provide that rabbits running at
large may be shot by, police officers.

Kamaainas will remember the so--J
TlnnB tlfnlllnn. anma im - f ta
led to the passage of these laws. If
any- - further warning Is needed ; tc
trouble experienced from rsiMi'. i
California and in , Austraiui Vuy ha
called ; to mind,;; t;W ., ''

Rabbits, running at- - t.ge are a
pest in; Hawaii. . Wh ver h'lp' t
get :. rid ; of them'' doing a ,. $Mc
seiIce.;':;::,-- ,y- .

Dealing" on? the stock and bond ex-
change this morning was confined to
three, sales of Hawaiian Commercial,
and, according to the stock sheet, the
one . sale: made between boards was
of 10 shares of Waiaiua, which went
at 55, In Hawaiian Commercial, 30
ecares of . which.- - changed hands in
the three sales,.' the price . remained
the, same- - as yesterday's, 21,73.

:.:i
--r'fi'i ' .

ARI.1Y AND NAVY NOTES

The ,war department order detilL
ing. Ueutenantcolonel John Bv Mc-
Donald. 4th cavalry,, to the inspector- -

general s department and assigning
aim as inspector of the Hawaiian de
partment has been received at amy
headquarters; Colonel - McDcri
takes s the place of Colonel J. n a!.
braith, who leaves here in a few dzjs
for Manila ; to become inspector cf
the Phdnnlnea denartmenr , n
edd coincidence, the outgoing Inspect- -

aj
. wa3 tne iientenantcolc-"5- !

fif?M

I

rVlK-,ia;R;l--:-

IL JLrOTO

of the 4th cavalry when 'esaUrnV J .

:; Sergeant 1st dasa U D, Harp, hos-
pital corps,' has been assigned to duty
in the Hawaiian and will
arrive "here on the next transport. He
comes from, Columbus Barracks. ; ' :

The leave of absence of Captain
Robert M. Culler, medical corps, has .

been further extended to December
"

5- .- Captain Culler will return to Ho-
nolulu on the December transport :

The transport Logan Is expected at:
8:30. tonight and will sail at noon to
morrow, r She will, probably decir to--

: is'Kauaaa iUvt,, New 4; gained;
four f?ft night, placing

--jtbXvt- then at S9 fft thl
7icmlii2.' All the other -- water con- -

rairrs are fall and the water depart- -'

cent's wcrriea. are .believed to bo
ended for some time to come.

to a::d v -
Ife FROM THE

I CBjecIa't Cab!? ta Zzrzlzzl?

- Thursday, Dec. 4.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Dec. 4.

7 a. m., 3.3. Nippon JIaru, hence
. Nov. 20. -

Arrived, Dec 2, s a.m., S.3. Ven- -'

tura, hence Nov. 23.
. Arrived. Dec. 3, S.S. iravrrlc,
' hence Nov. 21. . '
HILO Sailed, Dec. 2, 1 p.r.i., S.S.

Columbian; for Sam Franc!.:o.
': :: ;."- - Arn ;rsr:s
U.S. A.T. LOGAN Arrives fr :.i
..Manila at 8:C) p.n. tcdi7 ro- -

ceeda to Can l'r:
nocn.

Arizr-:- n ln!t!;t;j t::.t ':
,Re .s the II:.? : .

twecn'C.3 cc:.st ar.l t. :

f;. - .'
nan, wtlch ?" l f.
Hcnclulu ye:.:: "7 .a!pa from th ? e : : t c t : - - ...
Taci.? cc:t xf t'3 U: I :

will ta!:3 t.? f.;.: t ; c
new crcp C t
mus cf Te,.. .:i-:- r' z !;r tr:
to New. Vcrk. Tia Ar!: :
supplied v,llh ttwf::; t-

-i c. 1 t
thcu::r.i tcr.3 cf t--3 rr Iu:t c: t3'
r:venl island p:rt3. T. i
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Tuxedos, $45

For the functions of Christmas week
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Titon JLdoJfo, Filipino, is charged; by Antone Lopez with .having made
on attempt at assault, employing : a
cruel-lookin- g: lead knuckle. In admln- -

merlnga scries of blows. The hear-
ing of the case has gone over until a

;, . later date. v"- - :? s
-;--

J V Nine Japanese, altered to have In
A.;7i; dule in gambling game, were tak- -
.;. ; : . . c-- to the f central ; station, by Captain

of. Detectives McDuffle and his men
? last evening. The defendants through

' ' .
' - a ; attorney asked Xor more ttae In

A which to enter pleas. The case has
; ' V Veen set; over for tomorrow morning.

'

v.

t

.

'.

-

:.

.

Declared to have brandished a load-
ed .revolver In the "faces of a number,

" of pedestrians passing near the cor-n- er

of Liliha and King streets, T. L.
McVey, an .enlisted man, was taken be-
fore District Magistrate Larnach this
morning.; The defendant pleaded guil-
ty to the charge and" wax fined 125
and" costs. He will be turned over to

.the military authorities following the
settlement of the flne.-,;- - ...

' ' ' """" " '

' -- :v ?y

LATEST MAEKUGE LICENSES

Kame Addresser ' Age.
Chow Chin, HonoiulaC,V.,.30
Wong She, Honolulu ui:iiii.-s.S- l

A' ' : "

V V;:':'Jusukl Fruntanl, Honolulu ur.;...26
.l!aayo - Toyata , Honolulu ..'..21
9 ' M MM

)

i
-

.

rwum Ttmtm tjm

mm. iiil-
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' ' 'JAPANESE CRUISER
I2UM0 DELAYED, SHOULD

REACH HERE TOMORROVV

Consul-gener-al illsakicht Eltaki,
representing the Japanese govern-

ment In Hawaii, hascompleted ar-

rangements for the ahXal Ink Hono-

lulu of the cruiser Izumo and that
vessel, scheduled to be off port tomor-

row evening, will dock at the naval
wharf 2,'wherw he will remain four
days and5 toke "on sufficient coal to
carry her to Mexico. :V

A Wireless, message - received by

the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company at ; 1 :30 o'clock this after-
noon is to the effect that the lzumo
will be off , port shortly afteT 5 o'clock

' ' rtomorrow evening. : - '

The latest report from th Izumo,
reaching Honolulu via- - cable from .To-klo-.

Is to the effect that she ,has met
with rough, weather will be de-
layed a day In her arrival here. As
'yet, no ' answerJ has been received to
the two ; wireless messages sent V to
the, cruiser by Consul-genera- l EitakL
It Is believed that the vessel, will get
In touch v with; this. port .either late
this, afternoon or tonight :

. Arrange-
ments for entertaining the officers
and1 men of the cruiser have not been
completed, but' two receptions fare
now assured; ono-by- , the' Japanese

--consul,; and the other byr. the. Japa-
nese residents of this city. 1 The Japa-
nese- Young Mens Christian Associa-
tion pjans to take .the; sailors of a
sightseeing: tow;-f-.th- . cltyr?;

.,.7

Voligi ana nwpf

COAL.
V. O. BOX Bit

T7. Split into 4
parts ready to
use in making
cement walks

v For Daddy0- -

:-
-

S" mrpn thir is 1

. Grape Juictv, A case atlioine for meal-tim- e

; and evening refreshment or a. glass .at the;; ; .

,fountain,;makes hot weather easier to bear-.y-
i: I' 'K:-Thi-

s

is a natura I tonic. .;All the - splendid . --

health quality that, nature puts i into choicest:
Concord Graces is in i?lV?3tS

C Bottled vhcro tho Best Crapes trow
.'" The imedel Armour fartorles are : located " In the ,fa- - ;

meus Sew York and 1 'HIcbigran Grape Districts, sinly
perfect fruit Is pressed for this, matchless beTerage AH
the freshness and fine flator retained by Tasteurizatlen
and alr.tl?ht bottling. : ;v ' r

y SerTed at fountains, buffets and dobs. ;

Order a case front yonr Crecer or Drngglst. Be sure
rto-- specifr-ArmoargW;-;:- --

- r f ;
: ; TRY THI8 RECIPE.

;'
; ", '.' ' ' : ' T ' Grape ' FloaL

:S:';-- Make plain lemonade In the usual
"i v : w ay, allowing one; lemon v, to each;

v V v:S. glass, strain and fill the glasses two--
g

v thirds fulL drop In a cubeof Ice, add
Armour's s Grape Juice to within 1 an
inch of the top of the glass, pouring

. it in very carefully on the ice, so that
; It will float on top. This makes a

4
- ; pretty beverage for a "color' lunch

eon,

and

Oar new. Grape Jalce: Recipe Book Free for your name
on a postal. A great aid to the hostess and faoasewife.

& Kackfcld & Co! Ltd.
u - WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS :

Phono 2205 Rcaclica

' . V'ALL XIIDS OP ROCK AW) 8A5D FOB C05CRETZ TT0RK.
FIREWOOD AKD

STREET

Looli

HONOLULU CttNSTRUCmON & DHAYING CO.
Robinson Bulrdlny ' ' - u Queen Street

'J

for the Trade-r.kr- li

CLOSE GAUE IN
.

25THLEA0UEIS

Vfl.1 BY 'A' CO.

25th Infantry Regimental League-- .

Standing to Date. v.' :

w l - ?:pct
a , 1 0 1.000
E ,.t 1 0 L000
K ............. 1 0 1.000
"B 0 i; -

: .000
D 0; 1 ';.; S.JKM)
M ....i. 0 ; 1 v 000
f Wednesday's game-r- A company 4,
M company. 3. Tv;;-- .i

tSpeciat Etar-Bullet- in CorrcRPoodenoe V

"

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Dec 4
--Mv company had. all '.the luck with
them yesterday afternoon In Aie game
with A, company In the 25th Infan-
try regimental series but they couldn't
nose out 'the . victory. In five, differ-
ent ' lnnnlngs : A company: had a man
on third base with, but only one out
but plain lack saved the 3rd battalion
team : each, time. .'The-da- y was, any-
thing bu,t a baseball day and.drizzling
showers made, the field, slippery and
the ball hard - to handle. Despite' the
weather the stands held four, or t five
hundred ; fans and, those' who ; braved
the brain, saw a. classy game Cor; the
conditions.' : i K

,
--.y v

iBoth; companies had recruit pitch-
ers on, the . mound andj both ; pitched
good balL Shaw; of M company open-
ed in ra drivngVralnv storm and his
Inability . to control the wet ball gave
the A company .team three hits and
two runs . for, a, starter. In the, second
M .company tied the" score , by pound
ing .. Glen:: for, , threo clean hits and
tying; the score.; Harrison,, relieved
Glen and except for a battery, error
In the.fourth ; followed' by a clean sin-
gle

( by , Rochester r --which brought
across a run, pitched fine ball' through-
out the gamei-'A- company tied the
score 5 when- - Smith of, the' regimental
team who " played ; third . for M 'com-pan- ys

let Dandridge's liner go through
him and ' Gilbert advanced him by . a
single to fright7 -- :r. t'; ' v

l In the seventh Smith and Hankins
both made errors and A company
scoxed-th- e : wlnnlngr run. The ninth
was full' of excitement" Shaw filed to
Reed, ; Hankins drove o Dandrldge
wh6 beat him .to the sack. Smith was
on by Harrison'a Inability 'to pick up
his short-bun- t and' then went .to sec-
ond - when ; Harrison " threw, : wild I to
first to- - catch him offr H then' stole
but before the theft' was 1 completed
Austin; by a prize5 bonehead' play neg- -

lectea w, wait Tor him to reach " the
base safely and was''out on his Uttle
tab to the pitcher.' --With Smith safe-l- y

on third anda-littl- e headwork dis-
played the score might have been tied.
The features of. the game' were the
catching of Gilbert and a fine running
eaten er & twisting fly by.Hamsey. i-- .

'. Glenn Martin, the aviatot. broke" the
altitude record for an aeroplane; car- -

ZS&ii Pi JS?f JSSSSV W?f HiSSpO. a
flight from Los Angeles' to Santa An--

,.; : (;
.

--Experiences :m theH Philippines',
wi 11; be the subject of . an ? address
which Major, Julius Penn,- - S..VA.,
will deliver In Cooke hall,Toung
Men'e Christian Association building,
this evening commencing at 8 o'clock. I

All members of i the" association " and
their - men f friends are invited .

:
;

- . - V:

FOR RENT.
"V- -

Light housekeeping rooms, -- 1557 Fort
Street 1 r 45718-- 4t

LOST.

A gold brooch, fish pattern, on Bishop
or Hotel St. Finder will be suit
ably rewarded on leaving at this of
fice. ' - - 5718-l- w

EXPRESS.

White woman Janltress to manage
lodging house. Territory" House,
546. So. King. --6718-21.

FOR SALE.

Barred Plymouth Rock - cockerels
from egg-laym- g record stock." Ad
dress Eox 51, Ewa, Oahq.

j v4 if

A NEW UGUI WLMGHT. DEE?
: W . POINTED -

owcOLLAR
Makers, oi Arrow Shirts

:An artesian veil with a good flow
of water has lately, been; completed at
the rear o the residence of Arch, A.
Young, at 'King, Victoria and Young
streets.

The' members, of the Free Kinder-
garten anj Children's Aid Associa-
tion will meet at 9:3d o'clock tomor-
row morning in the assembly hall of
the Library of Hawaii. ,

The members of the board of public
instruction ;wm hold their semi-annua- l,

meeting m 'the rooms of the
board. Judiciary building, on the
morning of December 15.

Circuit Judge Whitney today grant-
ed . papers of adoption to Tarn Keaw
for Kfm Fook. a child whom- - the wo-
man has been keeping since the fath-
er death several months ago.

i A meeting' of the Hawaii promotion
committee will be held in. the rooms of
the committee, Bishop street aide
Young hotel - building; at 3:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.1 '

P At a ineetlng or the' territorial
board of health at 3:30 o'clock thU
afternoon the typhoid fever situation
will be discussed, and the pol3on
schedule will be reviewed and 're-
vised, This schedule' is a list oi
drugs which the . board requires drug-
gists to labei as poisonous. - '

Thfr governor's office has just re-

ceived' official notice cf the change, of
Chinese cohsuls at this, port, a com-
munication" apprising the, ' territorial
executive, of 'the change being receiv-
ed today from., the new. representa-iime- i

, Ts-an- g. W'oohuan, , "who sue-ceed- s:

Chen Chlng Ho. ' V ;r
',: ir took a"Jury In 'Circuit Judge? Rob-
inson's court only 10 minutes , to . de-

termine the guilt of Tuck Sing,, an
Oriental accused of burglary- - In the
first degree'Tha trial: occupied about
two- - hours' i time. - Th convicted man
was sentenced, to: not less, than one
year's servitude at Oahu- - prison,- -

An application,- - approved upon cer-

tain provisions by. MaJorvIL, J. ?TIm
berlake, commanding officer at Fort
Ruger . has been r filed 1 with' the terrW
torial. treasurer a soldiers of Fort
Ruger ; asking a: club license- - to. sell
liquor for the Fort Ruger Club,; The
officers , of : the 1 ? club state, that the
headquarters, will be located, onT
sarrat roadi near t the former Fond
dairy and remote from the highways
of' general, travel Treasurer Conk- -

ling has taken, no actioQLon. the ap
plication, as yeuv7v'.:-:'--i- ;'

j The - first-- number, of the Yale Law
Journal for '1913-1- 4

" arrived In Hono- -
lulu this morning. " This is the month
ly publication: issued by the students
of Yale University, to vwhlcb- - writers,
lur iBts and attorneys ot J national and
international vjnote-- contribute.. 1 1 is
particularly, interesting to peopleihefe
this year, because J Paul K. uartiett,
former newspaperman of this - city is
chairman of the editorial board; This
same nosltion on the board was occu
pied In the year 1897-9- 8 by U. S: Dis-

trict Judge.Cj P, Clempns.' - - ? y'.
; P. Strusfrllne- - over a difference of
f$2T00. claimed by W. E. Wall as com
mission, attorneys for. Wall and Her-ma-n

Focke yesterday completed their
lengthy : - argument-- : before Circuit
Judge Whitney; caacltiding' a tnaiior
about ten, days" durations This is the
second ' full trial the case haa had ;m
circuit court and if it ia taken.: np:to
the supreme court," which ia regarded
aa? quite " certain nc , matter r what
Judge Whltnex's Judgment may It
win h the ; tMrd anDeal of the suitj
Judge Whitnejra decision may not be
given f until some time in the; new

; yeaf -- 4"
' ". :r ;'' '.'7- v;;

TheTeported death of P. Drew;. a
civil , engineer who--' was to be; a wit-
ness in', the. J. W Marshall case, Ut
notraffect? the case; of Marshall said
City andi County "Attorney Cathcart
this-- morning. " wew waa rooming
withf - Marshall at the ; time the latter
Is charged -- with murdering' Charles
Guertler, and it was to-- their cottage
that Marshall is said to have gone for
the.weapon he used"- - According to a
message received from Saa Francisccv
hia . clothes' were ' found washed Into
shore near his, capsised boat at Inver-
ness. It is believed that when the
boat capsized Toons' Drev lost his life.
- In the governor's mail yesterday
was included pa Invitation to attend
the conference of the American Com-
mittee for the Celebration of the One
Hundredth Anniversary of Peace
Among v English , Speaking Peoples
1914-1- 5. The committee la deliberat-
ing today and tomorrow at Richmond,
Va It Is planning a general celebra-
tion among the people of America dur-- 1

ing. 1914-1- 5, In commemoration parti-cularl- y

of the peace treaty between
the --United States and Great Britain
signed nearly 100 years ago. Though
Governor Pinkham is at Washington,
D. C; Very near Richmond, it Is not
known here whether he will be in at-
tendance at the committee's confer
ence I?: - . : - I dU

E. D. TENNEY:What we want
to know is how to sate $15 a ton In
the cost of producing sugar.

W. O. SMITH: the reports pre-

sented at the annual meetings of the
Planters 'Association are becoming
more Interesting and valuable each,
year.i- -

. j-j:- " ' -

SURPRISES MANY ' '

IN HONOLULU
-- ''"? T 'i

The QUICK action of simple, buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc as mixed
in. Adler-l-k-a, the remedy, which; be-

came famous by curing appendicitis.
Is. surprising Honolulu people. V'Many
have found . that . this simple- - remedy
drains so much foul matter, from, the
system that A SINGLE DOSE relieves
constipation, sour, stomach and gas on
the stomach almost IMMEDIATELY;

5'i'A""-- : '

Adler-1-k- a la the most thorough bowel
cleanser ever sold The Hollister Drug
Company. advertisement

SERVICE TEAM3 TO PLAY. ;
;. , n

. ;. . v .
; r

There will be a football game Sat-
urday, afternoon, at: Alexander v field,
between the team of Company; B, 2nd
Infantry, and the Marine, Corps-tea-m.

A former game between , these two
fast elevens resulted 'to a S to 0 vic-
tory for; the "Marines. Thegam will
oe ; cajiea , u, ; ocjoc.; ij

The supplementary account of Cecil
Brown; executor of. the estate of .John
Wright; was filed 'in circuit court to-

day.- ' It shows? receipU of 17432-7- 0 and
expenditures amounting to $13S36.
- The final accounts of Arthur C Alex-
ander; administrator of ; the estate , of
Abigail Cc Alexander have been filed
to circuit court,' showing 1 receipts of
14613.84: and expenditures, of $il0J)9.

vYou Sung Soo, av Korean apothecary
of Honolulu, was seized by the customs
officials this, morning as he walked
down the gangplank from the steamer
Manchuria and hustled to the customs
headquarters where, ;itf: is., alleged,
search; revealed two tins-t- f contra-
band opium which' the man; had ; con-
cealed on ; his person. ' Warrant was
Issued by the United, States district
attorney's1 office charging You ; Sung
Soo. with smueslinai ;

The French: government will ' Bend
representative war ships, n

Jiaads to . participate in. the celebra
tion or the ; opening of tne Panama
Canal ' " vv-a- .S i.J;f&-Z:M:- -

.
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y A fancy work, and delicatessen sale
will be held at Tenth and TaJcIo av -
nues at 3 o'clock tomorrow aftrr.wun'
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I trie dirision was a nearlj complete
1 Installation of footlteht bulbs for an

but entertainment this week. Some Iron

visit.
few

A.

bedsteads made bjr the students were

Thla morning's 9: SO the planters
went Into f executlte session, accord
ing to inrariable custom, for consider-- 1

ation of matters; connected wsta tne
labor buddI -- This afternoon . the
main ' experiment station at Makiki
will be insoected. and tonignt me

rons" will hold their annual ban- -

ouet'at the Paciflc club, wben perbaps
eomewhat tnore than the "little non
sense now and then," immemorlall?
the privilege of "the" wisest menr
will , haTe ' swajr; i jv. i

iiEiil l
Program ' for " Tournament; to

nnvpr.Twn FvP.nmfiS Ketl- -t
.; w V e wi w ww-- i

ular Services as Well as
Militia Entered

- Plans for the, military tournament
that is to open the new nauonal guara
armory; in proper style, were formo-1- -.

lated last i night at a meeting or tne
neclal Committee of militia 'officers, f

appointed some weeks ago, consisungi'.
of Lieutenant-colone- l cooper, ana uap
tains Johnson, iThprnpson ' and : O'Sul- -

livan. l sr-Wj- y-

Two evenings. February 6 and 7,

will be aiven over to military ex&ibt
tions and contests, some of which 'wUi

bo ror tne mimia oniy, wnue jjuiers
will be oDen to the regular service. A

dance ' will close the , program eacn
evening: Regular army, officers wui
act as juages, ana in an cumesi w
cuted at commands, tne . same .army
officer will officiate for each contest
ing individual or squad.

Following' is the program ; adopted
bv- - the committee . last : nights-- Lieu
tenant A. 1 Bump, Inspector-genera- l

of the guard, has been acting: in con- -

Junction: with the committeeana nas
had much to do with framing the pro
gram." Fourteen events carry hand--

some prizes for first; second and third
Place..- - P&- f

December- r'yXJ
1. :'R1niret rolllnz. contest i,jL2

r: 2. Manual of arms and firing In
divlduals. Hd Entries i limited ; to r. two
non-commiion- ofioers .and two
tnivates peh company.

; 3. '. Manual of arms and firing by

- 4. aid contest,;. with Utters.;;
Teams -- of two men. ; y :? ::;' i
i t.:-- . ButtsrA physical drin --with arms

by .squads. '.:. PreUminarles Two best
sauada to pass, into finals, i fft'te

r- I

1

s '"

'

-

a:.j.-- ; Bayonet .manual r by squads.
Same conditions as No.' B.::,
' 7;- - Foil fencing exhibition; X
- 8;- - Bayonet , fencing. ; ..Preliminary
bouts. .: f -.- .. :;-- :

9. 1 1 Exhibition ; ; drill by, .Marine
Corpse " Swedish physical drilL ,

:;10. ', Sam as No 5.; ;J:'Yiwl
' oiuus o.a w......, .......11. . . . .. .

12. Wail scaling by squadsVall
lOxlOxi: 1 Squads without r aras
against .. time. J': (7J 'J

-- 13. t Ennstea men s aance.
- Feb. 7. :V-- " V" .T-fe- v

1. Repetition of blanket roll con--

test-- W-mr-?:-

v.r 2. Bayonet fencing. ; Semi-final- s.

. J Manual of armms and. firing by
' squads, v wr '. v 1

'v, 4. s First aid contest with litters.
'::$&.: Butta physical drill with.' arntSi
br sauads. Tinals
- 6. ; Bayonet ' fencing. ' Finals.
k 7. Foil fencing - exhibition

S.' f Manual ; of anna and : firing,, by
squads. Open to regular services.
One-- squatl from each . regiment and
corps. - : :

9. V SignaUing. , : - : 4

-

-

"

10. i Bayonet manual by squads,;
Finals. . -':- -:'

t"--- r : ;

- 11. - Exhibition , drill by marine
' 7 rcoma : -

.12. Wall scaling by squads. Open
to regular - servicea . One team from
each regiment: or corps.

13. Dancing. -
. The following committees have been

appointed:
' Music:: Major Moore, Captain Benz,

Lieutenant Schrader.
Publicity:. Captain Redington, Ser

geant Mackaye, Musician Case.
Seating and ' stage: Colonel Coyne,

Major, Rose, Captain Cook.
Finance: Colonel Jones, Lieuten

ant Colonel Cooper and Captain M.
M. Johnson. .

Decorations: Colonel Riley, Capt
Camara and Captain Kolb.

Prizes: . Captain Johnson, Captain
Ifeeiy, ; Captain i Thompson.

Stage manager: Captain OSullivan.

BENT
Kalakaua Avenue . .4 bedrooms .. i .160X0
PHkol Street k 3 , bedroom $45X0
Aloha Lahe:r;.T:.r;Tr........2 bedrooms 2O00

rr''
.. . . . . .w HvUI VVIIII ' ...............
FOBSAIaE

gtraight-fronvtbesbould- er

;

and lot 7350.00
and lot 7500.00
and lot 4500X0
and lot. Including furniture. . 6500.00
and Lot . 8000.00

Young Street House and lot ...........3500X0
Yoong Street House and lot ...4i2500XO
Parker Street, Coljege Hills,.. Lot. 2500X0

r ..v"- .,''' .rv-".'-?- : t.--- -
.9-- ,.. :.,imM

Cond Floor Bank of Hawaii CnUdtof
- f--

'

v ;

.
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DIAMONDS
.Pearls

. '.

Rubies
ires Emeralds ;

Jewelry
InliPlatihumVand Goldi S

THE - SUPERD COLLECTION r. OF
WORTHY GIFT THINGS ; RECENT-- i:
LY RECEIVED H A3; THAT STYLE

i DISTINCTION , AND " PERFECTION )

VPOPO R K M AN S II I P WHICH
:':':AC H AR ACT ERIZES :E VERY

r 'U ARTICLE J IN O U R IS T O C K;

WICHMAN & CO.
Jewelers

v '

Large "L" shan d lot
for. sale; fronts on Kinau

lilllll and Piikoi strcoij

. ,
77

si v

-

'...if'

2

i

v. - - ton I trn Awn

It
f lill pay you to lo o!c at

this land.
W'-'-nif-

VIcl JEIJELRY CO., LTD

rj
livrvrn rrrrt

r s- -

I

Jevv:!:ra cr.J

KcOTiWGcrct::$:i Co.,
Ll f.v . .v . ,

liilEillliil
One

. and one-ha'- X acres in Nuuana - Valley near , car

TT

House lot, Manoa VaUey, lSZxlSO LSOO jy, ttI.V- - 3250 -- -;

House and lot, KaimukL lot lOOxlSO, with modern inv '
f ;

- houaa ............... .... , .:. , , , ... ... . . 35CO;1i-

Two lots at KaimuU one block from car line, each 75 '::i
xl30, for cash..... ..V...i.w.. ............... 1100

t ' ::' ' ".::;

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for .1609 -

Henry Vatcrhoiise
Cor. Fort and Uerchant EtrCl

e
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The most sensational' and elaborate
Ilusical Comedy Show ever presented
m Honolulu.;, -

the Favorite Comedian and hi3 company
. ,, will offer.' ;

-

it

I

'

introducing all the latest

--
' including the

TANGO DANCE
- the Texas Tommy Dance

M. L. Vcod8, active: vice-preside-

f h e S tate National Bank of Fort
V.'crth, Texas, pleaded guilty to em

pobiuiw
cars.

w

and

4.00
Co'vered P.nts.

Metal Pints,
Metal

small $2.50
5.00
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'"A babies that
4ias Invented

wheeled stand which alsa
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for a
man Is

cn a car- -

cf
towel and racks and an ex
tension leaf at one --end. k 7v
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ne
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Leather Covered Quarts.
Leather ..$10
Corrusated :.$1.50.
Corrugated Quarts.

Carafes, 'Jargs

bathtub --
Washington

mounted

crzlecnt

Carafes,

clothes

Carafes, New ?i Corrugated
r v style, Large ..j

r j ? l

ft.

.

. .

Nicker F.nlsh, ;Pnts. . .$2,00
; Nickel Finish, Quarts..... 3.00
Nickel 1 Plated Flasks,

'it; small . '. .$3.00t

THERMO CUPS,1 set Four in
k.Xtlierette Case . . i . . ...... .$1.50

TlIEnMO CUPS, set of Six in
Case . ...... ... . . . . .?1:75

Pint Cam inj; Cases, to $3.00

s Pint Carrying
. V ;'i . . . . ..?L50 to $4.30

J. v

; -

:j- ft

.

. . . . . .

lAGiTAllG
Broken lenses replaced quicY and

accurate work. - .

Special lenses ground to order,
llroken - frames prompt, repaired.'

Factory on the t'U- - i

A. N. SANFOIU)

Boston Building
1 5

"
s

" 1 to

ft 00
i Benson, A.

:,5f -

i:;SupplyCo
;

!,

Popular

siJ--.iii- K' favorinr
;Coi.'

plaa that area city

CUT,

bcttltf
Smith'

;ift59 Fort; Street

ID EAL CLOTH I LTD.

bottle

.OPTICIAN.

application locaHmiprovement

YOURSELF?

Remedial

SAtmsePTtc

25c60ciind

Photo

rTHE 6TbRETF0RGCDXdruf

.

; Fort Street
iXsnoUla's Lsrgrt

, - ; UelhittSf More
( Ckarge Account lovltei.

r . Weekly and
f ,

have just opened a ' shipmerit ;6f Ttermos " Goods
including many

Reduced Pnces lrecentlyl
facturei frccome

t

of

leatherette

singlc.fl.00

Casesdouble
i v

1

I

a

KOOAKEADQUARTERS

,41ectJareshln

Payments.'

household necessity ana

Nickel Plated'
large ..... ...4..... 5JD0

Food Mars, Wide ! Mouth; '
-

Pints ..... $15
Food Jars,' Wide Mouth,

..... $2.50

402 LUNCH KIT, Pint'
. . $2.00

401SCUOOL LUNCH SET, with " '
Half-Pin- t Bottle $2.50

Carrying
. . . . . . ............. .'.$1.23 to $1.00

Quart Carrying double
.. .. ..$2.0010.00

Skeleton Straps for carrviug One Pint
For One Quart bottle, $1.25

lOl

premise.

Honolulu

, $1 00

Prices

ftlUMlll
Exclastve

llVntUy

i ' I

7e

FUsks,

Bo-
ttle..

Quart Qsase, single

Cases,

5

i

Kalih! Improvement Club, at a wU
attended meetng las; night, declared
Itself in favor of th principle of the
fmntsse-tA-S cvste'm ut against Its- -

V imlimited application to Honolola '
' "

time. ? --
(this a :commi$teo to convey;

attitude to tMipenrlsors. the
v sHnntMi a. Tnliev' of the

- Over Mat 1 of the
" of Iho wlilch,

Li

at Co.s

!,. NO CO,

)

Quarts

with

"at

the

as msiue ine nre-aioin- v huihjs m
; Idea, wnlcn" was set rortht two days
ago in khe StarBulletfia ;as : the policy
which c the- - supervisors are talking f
adopting was indorsed V , the : club
and the committee, consisting of Pre-- ,
sident f ScbnacsvX-'X- i Pay,, and
George Farr, was named, to draw up

; resolutions i conveying the . sense , of,
the meeting. : . o v; ' is -- .

"

- The club - thinks that the applk-- s

Ction I of the Jaw to. Us section of the
city fwlll retard improvement because
of the large areas of unimproved land ;

and.. tbe number - of small property
pwuerB iWho' would be: sffeeted. ' T

nJ ft .

, TI 111 nitliftll 1111 i

- There
"

will be asoclalidattce. at;
Walkiki Inn tonigbLt. AThesei'are, jegi
ular weekly featuresu provided by .

Host Scully; The bestmusicibyhes
Hawaiian Setette aub-vVIsIU- ng ,tomr
ists and friends of thia, guests fibe
Inn ''. are- - cordially ; .inviteddvextiso' ;

tnent

fHICK? GLOSSY HAIrt?a??!
FREE FROr.UDAtJDKUrh

Girls ! Try It ! "Hair fti softr flatty
, r and luxariant at weeKft'more ?

falling luUr .
"

V if you" care for, heavy? hair, hat
glistens with beauty ?sad4ls tracdiant
with life

and
fDanderine.

" 'duces a feverishness . r,v - tA rsnrA nf
v- ,- oosea -- The Mother .Church,

1

s

:

,.

i u . xvuu iva.. teachings of
TT r store or toilet counter ;apply little1' v

I ft4tratat en ten mlnt'ltPff M.ftr nUUllVbftVU WM4 ftWM " " - . -
wiirsayv thij was the. bist Investment
nn ever made.
We sincerely vbelleve.'r regafdlesSiOf

everything else advertised tha.f you
desire soft lustrous t beautiful hair ,

and lotslof Jt no dandrtf-rp- V itch- -
ing scalp- and no. J

you must - use Knowltpns ., Danderine.,;
If eventually why not .now: adver-

. i
PLEASED WITH THE ;

FROM FAIR

, After Ideductlii.?-- , expenses -- to tho
amount of 9137.b5, Jt. nas Deen rouna

'that the net i receipts, from-th- e. .Cath--

ollc falr held la Btshpprparlt Jast sat
urday.. afternoon nd evening, . total
11501; ;t' aimeetlnffofr those ladles ;

In charge of the falr - leld : InDrefer
r at a5rt o'dnrit -- veHterdav11: after.

noon, complete reports from thf chair--1

men of - the ; various (jommmeeg va
booths were presented, these showing
that; the gross with

Hnn ' amniint to 11 638.85.vr.Mv',y r"" w - ;

f Mrs.: Charles Lucas, who heaaea tne .
jronrml rnmtnittee-- . eroressed In ElOW- -

-- tag terms her appreclatipn of; (he , un-- ;

tiring work of those .'ladle who of
fered their 'assistance in making, the
bazaar a:.snccess.' trn--d- er

; the auspices' of the members of
. luo oavreu ncfc ww;f v. .

nahou Catholic cblirch,; and thd pro-,- ,

; Vvvuo ft w ww-- - T " m

the new church how being constructed
(

Piinih hti street
of which Father Stephfen 1: tot ,Je
pastor. Following are the, receipts
from the different booths; ' j
' M Iss Harriett Lucas, flower booth,
158.35; Mrs. J.' D. cVelghV, del testes- -

sen booth, 1139.80; Mrs. II R.Medei-- i
ms. clear booth. S5O.I0: Mrs.'Saralri
Wright, luau booth, 10.70r. Mrswj F
v Farm, bread-boot- h. $42,201 fJaek
deary, vaudeville, J53Jw; wrs; ai u.;

!M. Robertson, ice creani ' booth,
1125.20;, Mrs. Stafford Heapy.1- - candy t
booth, $127.50; Mrs. Ziegier.
coffee booth. $43 MIAWimran

Knnth. si?2.tor Mrs. Charles Raven.
ready-mad- e Clothing booth, $93.05;

A Cldw 4f Beauty la Joy Format

T. Flla Oouraotfa OrtntalDR. Cream or Mac-o- l Butlflr.
RttsofM 'a. Tim

V.J ..ft. KkttM

SottUteotloB. -

ot 65 jr,M MHlM wt
UrteStokeMitia
is pmperiy md.
Accept WBB1 '

feH of timUmr
mm. Dr. I
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.iMerhber'irf.f'Bopf Lectureship, of tne.ITc'..-- :

-- GhurchV .The .of...t;hnst, Scientist, m"
Boston; Massachusetts..
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General

Dep

NLY One DolJar a week will
Bcon grow to ; a comfort.

able sum, If y&u saro' it every
week, '

If you can spare moreVSayeir;
more as you tieyef know;Vhenf

Mdy "sum! be necessair
to carry out your plans. - .ty- - ;
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Sugar Factors -

. : Ccirmic3icn.f.!crchants
end Insurance AccnU

Hawaiian, Commercial & Sosar

" Halko Sugar Company
Pala Plantation x ; ' .

) a Maul Agricultural Company.
'Hawaiian Sugar .Ckunp&ny

Kahnkn Plantation Company
UcBryde Sugar Company

' Kannlul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Rancn .

Halka JTmlt & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit it Land Ca

fire Insurance
THE

I;

B. F. Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
v Atlas Assurance Company of

'V London, New .York Under-- .
writers Agency; Providence
Washington insurance Co.

1 r4thv floor Stanaenwald Building.- -

.HOME: BUYING 'IS;
HOME INSURANCE

- lome Insurance Company of Hawaii.
' ;l.td OTleTll Bldg, 96 King Street.

Telephone 3529.

is
a help at

it can't oav
done.

Better C. BREWER & CO. and ar-ran-

matters so a strong company
will carry the risk instead of you try.
ihg,to.

Accident
x

Untimely

OilHngham

artment

it'.-v- ,

V.?7

and
Death

insurance
K 5 - X- - . - . .... v )

Agents

Established, tii 1859

mnmmm
BANKERS

f. mm mu a ai m

r commercial ana Traveierm-- L.et
. ten of, Credit laaued n th

Ban k of. CalifarnU . and; i :

.;.;:::'V'8tock':; Bank,
:

:'; Lt,vLondon.

'Correspondent for the Amtrl .

can" Express Company - and '

' Thoa. Cook' & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

H A TIT

of

7T;

WNOLULU
LIMITED'

2

Issues K. N. '& K, Letters of
Credit and '' Trateiert' Cheeks

51 available throughout tne 'world.

Cable Transfers at

THE YOKOHAMA C PECIt
BAN K. Lt M1TEO. -

i.-- r Ten. "

Capital Subscribed .... 48,000,000
Capital Pald Up. r. ; .0,000,000
Reserve Fund... 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager. "

LET ME RENT Oft SELL
, YOUR PROPERTY
Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone 3666

Giffard & Roth
8taBgBwld BUr, lOi Merckamt 3t

8TOC& AXD S05B BBOKESS
letabers HfieMs teek mni Board

Kxehanv
M

J. f. Mcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAa BLDC
Phone 1572.

HOKOLLTLTJV GTAMUIXETI TilV KSDAY, PECL 4, 101

Honolulu SlocK Exchange
Thursday. Dec

MJERCANTTLH 6U
Alexander & Baldwin
C. Brewer &. Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 13
Haiku Sugar Co 75
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... 123
H. C. & S. Co 21'
riawaiian Sugar Co
llonokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co 50
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co. 5
Kahuku Plantation Co
Kekaha Sugar Co 72'i
Kotoa augar co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ud. 1

Oahu Sugar Co 10
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co 16
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co. 5
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co . . 75
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 55
Pioneer Mill Co 16
Waialua Agricul. Co 52 Vi
WaJlnku Sugar co
Walmanalo Jugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co.. Ud
Hawaiian Electric Co... 225
Hawaiian Pineapple Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. t...Hilo Railroad Co., Com.. 3
Wllo Railroafl Co., Pfd
H. B. & M. Co.,J Ltd 21
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd 105
Hon, Gas Co., Com..... 105
1L'B. Ltd...... 214

Mutual "Telephone Co...
O.jR.
Pahang Rubber
Tanjong Olok Rubber

BOND9 : '
Liimua vw

C. 3. Co. 5s ...... .
Hawaiian Irr. Co.
HAw; Tcr. 4ret 1S05: . ..
Haw. Ter. is
Haw. Ter. 4a Pub. Imp. . .
Haw. Ter. 48. ........ .
Haw., Te. 4 a. ........ .
Haw. TeV SH. . .
H.RJLCo. 1901 Ca.......

jlLRItCo. R.&EX. Con. 6s
Honokaa Sug. .Co. 6s... :
Hon. ''Gas Co., Ltd.. 5s..

T. 6s....

.

.
. . .

Asked
173

85

21
21

12
14

10b

17

85

35

nil'

34

21i

& M. Cb 21
1.4. S. N. Co 125 150

18 19
L. Co 123 126

Co
Co.

sjxwtA ......
H.

6s

H: R." .& L. Co.
Kauai
Kohala Ditch
McBryde "Sugar 5s... .100.
Mutual Telephone 6s...
Natomas Con.

5s.. 974
Oahu Sugar
Olaa Sugar,
Pac Guano
Pacific Sugar
Pioneer

Carlos Milling
Waialua AgricuL.

Between Boaxds10 Waialua 55.?
iScBsiori Sales2, 21;

i3. 21.

....

100

93

90

ii

&'

.
90

. . . .
90
82
75

Ry. Co. 6s 100
Co. 6s. 100

Co.
101

6s. . ...... ....
O. R. & L. Co. 100

Co. 5s. .... . 90 100
Ca 6s 49 51
& Fert Co. 6s. 100

Mill Co. 6a. . . . 98
Mill Co. 5a . . .... 100

San Co. 6s 100
Co. 5s. . . 100

V: -

: 5 It CL & S. Ca
5 H. C. & S. Ca 20 H. C.

& Co. .

Latest innr auotatlonu 31 cents dY

f per: . ten.-- ; ..--

Stagar. 5.. : A

yfjr .

Beets

4.

..

14

1

Henry Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and ' Bondv
- Exchange V;

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
..

;(:. ; Telephone ,1208 ; ( - ,

IIP

3.61cts
9s2d

Vaterhoose

Lots off Emma and School Sts. In the
Perry Tract.

From $400 to $550 each.
$50 cash,' balance $10 per month.

Exceptional Bargain. 5

P. E.R. STBATJGH
Waity HW&. . . ,74 S. Xing St

FOR RENT
Fine cottage, all Improve-

ments; good location; $27.
2 splendid large houses; $35 each.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone 3633.

GEO. S. IKEDA
REAL ESTATE.

7 Merchant St. Tel. 2500

3

4

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

In the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

Investigation of the fact that most
of the deep drill hcles for wells in
South Africa deviate from the per-
pendicular, generally toward the north
has led to the conclusion that the
drills with w hich they were made
were influenced by magnetism.

Following an old custom. raot of
the monuments in a cemeterv in a
Maine town hear on one-- side plnno- -

feiawhr. suiijhly prole. Ic.l iuiti-.- l

the weaitjt'r, of die persons buried be-

neath theiu.

"OEMINDERS

See our line of boys' school cloth
Ing. Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort

advertisement
Around-the-Islan- d trip $3.00 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage, Tel.
2141. advertisement.

Bargains in Dishes. Call early.
Green Stamp Store, opposite Fire
station. advertisement.

Orders taken now for California
Green Christmas Trees-- Henry May
& Co., Ltd. Phone 1271.

Save little week-a- nd save it lecturer, teacher and healer and isregularly and you soon have tidy .known in through hersum that will mighty comforting. an1 Master
uflB savings dow wun tne Bh, th- - fUrr
Bank of Hawair:

William Gitt of the Electric Shop on
Fort street is making creditable dis-
play of electric reminders in the show
window of his store. An electric ap-
pliance for the kitchen or the laundry
is good present to anybody.

Kewpie dolls, colored and natural
Raffia; all sizes Raffia reeds aud nee-
dles. Original American-mad- e doll?,
unbreakable.. Hawaii & Soyth Seas
Curio Young Building. Largest
Pacific souvenir store in tbe world.
advertisement

A toilet set is convenience, ne-
cessity, companion, whether at home
or traveling, and at the same, time
makes the most acceptable Christmas
gift. Jordan's has display along
this line that ought to satisfy the
most exacting, and fit the pulse of
every purse.

The Clarion is making display in
the line of gents' furnishings that
ouht to give all kinds of hints to
those who are looking up "suitable
gifts for gentlemen friends. In the
store be found all the latest nov-
elties that the dictates of fashion
have, ordered.

Saturday the ladies of the
Golden Circle sewing club of Leahi
Chapter No. 2, O. E. S- - will
hold sale of fancy work articles and
delicatessen at store in the Blais- -
dell on Fort street. All of fancy

that will be offered for sale
make most acceptable Christmas gifts,
and.' they will be sold at reasonable
prices. From the delicatessen there
can be procured the different dishes
that will !go.to make-u-

p Sunday din
ner, isext Saturday is tne aay.

FT. SHAFTER SOCIAlj 3
CLUB. DANCE

Grand Bail .given by Fort. Shafter
Social CIub,atKof P. hall Saturday,
Dec 6, 1313. Admission iijuu. La
dies free.

'
- Refreshments free. Music

by 2d infantry orchestra. Tickets on
sale at M A. Gunst's.

5717-3- L

A head with an ache has for
little else"A man can't ao business,

to her-wor- k

when the head Is. SDlIttiner witn nain.
Stearns'" Headache Cure is certain
and speedy cure for headaches of all
sorts. it pleases all use.it. In-

sist on "Stearns'. advertisement.:;

Furred -- Tonguei Bad Tas,te, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from torpid liver and
constipated bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi-
gested food, which sours and ferments
ike garbage in swill barrel. That's

the first stepf toi untold' misery in-- 4

digestion, foul gases,-- , bad breath, yel--

rANr.DRUff

Put oii B. V. D.
and You Put

OffDiscomfort.
IT IS JUST THE UNDER-
WEAR FOR THE HAWAI-
IAN CLIMATE.

and work
with less You

cool and comfortable

i;ii!!iti

,0n

all over and all day.

Loose Fitting B. V. D. Coat
Cut L'ndcrshirts and Knee
Length Drawers arc maJe of ,

resist wear and wash.

IS

m1 THOUGHT TO

BE TOLD OF 1
HONOLULU

Mrs. Annie Rix Mllitz, who arrives
on the Sierra next Monday. Dec. 8th,
ij urall IrnAvn In Int invatoa
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The Tuesday morning class, which 'olhcr mtnrrfvL Ita
SSrMrt. and allayi?
in the building for classes FfiTcrlshncit. It and Wind

tlanlty and the demonstration of ana iMW. aSSlXniiaiCS XHO t OOO,
Christian mind healing will have an 'the Stomach and TJoiTell. ririnr health V
opportunity to hear Mrs.
there .will be evening well as day-- ; c u uu tauiiitJ
time meetings and all are open to the
public, only "voluntary offerings being
received. The following course of six
lectures has been arranged for to be
given at 10:30 a. m. on the dates
named':

Dec. 3 "Mind the Master of the Un-

iverse."
Dec. 11 "The Renewal of the

Body."
Dec. 13 "Developing Concentra-

tion."
Dec. 16 "The Cosmic

Dec. 18 "The Fourth Dimension."
Dec. 20 'The Life of Inspiration."
Other meetings will be announced

later.
Mrs. Militz are her

companion - and secretary Miss Flor-
ence Johnson, Miss Grace Wilson,; a
singer, both from Los Angeles and
Mrs . Anna C. Howlett of Syracuse
N. Y.,- who is studying to enter this
ministry of truth.

These ladies are on a. trip around
the world and after, two weeks In this
city they leave for Australia, where
Mrs. Militz will have classes in Syd-
ney, Melbourne, Adelaide and Perth.
Then they, visit Ceylon; India, Egypt,
The Holy Land, many cities In ..Eu
rope, and arrive in London in June,
1914, where Mrs." Militz will speak at
the great international convention of
the New Thought Alliance.- -,

, A meeting of the Epiphany Guild of
Kaimukl has been called for, 3 o'clock
this afternoon in the rooms of the
guild on Tenth avenue. AH women of
the city who are Interested in m the
work of the organization are Invited
to be:presenL '

;

Under the joint auspices of Golden
Sewing Circle No.. 2, , O. E. S.. and
the members of Leahi chapter, a fancy
work ' and delicatessen - sale will be
held in ::thestore in r the Blalsdell
hotel building, formerly occupied by
R. A. Oxenham, the tailor,: nextj Sat- -

uxdayr.' ' rt'..',fc.ir.- .4lTAsfi'.

LIVER SLUGGISII-D-Ll A BOX

low skin, mental fears, everything that
lr horrible and nauseating. A Casca-re- t

tonight will surely you
out ; by morning a 10-ce-nt bdx will
keep your head clear, stomach sweet,
liver, and bowels regular anC make
you feel.cheerful and bully for months:

Don't,v forg6t your children their
little' insides need a good, "gentle,

too, occasionally.
' V:' .

i iCATHARTICUl

viJ.Q 'CSNTl BOXES STORE 't-- t
ALS023 BtSOXPfT Boxrv '

You
effort.

corci

straighten

cleansing;

it! i --Sv i iii:i:i!ij:i'll
'i' 3SV--'-- i iHt.I.

woven that
;0c, T5c, and $1 .50 a garment.

Th' Red Woven Lmbe--t

MAD FOR THETT

BEST RETAIL TRADE

fabrics,

$1.00

7rJt llhk Rt. U. S. Pol Of. ami feit ComCrits.

sewed on ay R. Vr. I). Take no
utnicrarmcnt uiloui this label.

The B. V. D. Company,
New York.

11

fo r ; In fa n to C h 1 1 d f o n .

Is a s Tor OI?,
Dram nnd flrrnr ft" 'magazine, v 2 w t ... . .

Kuohana

Militz, as1 - nni- .- . Awi--
; a a c a

:

il

is

91
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' Th u ST yVst - It on CTtry

h s : mo n
My pftttaus iavsrUbly pnSm Um aeflaa' of your

Gttocu." W. W.Tcavaa, X.

'

Dnrfsgaiy BMdlc! prfctlce X kaow of simnl
vImt yoof CMtoriAVM preacribed ud wad

Witt good naoiu. K. a'' '-

: Tom Cutotia If cMalaly ta cmtett nwlj
tor eMJdrem I kaowor.i I kapv ao othar p(
priaUry pnpaiattoa wtkk la ita eqaat1 t
( 8. B. ecawABTS, M. D., ' -

4.:

n

mm

up "yo

City.Hfc

D' )

n
and

What isf Oaotoria?
ASTOIIIA; ubstitntc Csatcr

Panefforlc. 'Snnlhlri

Narcotlc subitanco Narcotic
MnlaVe

Diarrhea Collcl

IriaiUienCY, rCJUISICa
nnilnnlrrl

as
Friend

Accompanying

IS

SANDY

f,jTl..'J

S

I'nderearment.

TSTcppci

Pnyoicio Rocom dCa ctorla

Bt.Loaia.Xo.

fill

"Iaa yaat Castoria aal advlaa Its maa ta all
faaUttce wtMta thata va ralldraa.
: '

. &W.2)ixs9lA,f.2 ;

MTiwCaatottetofa acat raaady la taa Wodl
for ealidna aad thm ealy ae 1 aaa and rtcos .

aaad. ; vrAasss Y. 8 wiTUJia 1L
-

. , Omaha,

'XaataM(lyoarCatariaa a pnittlra ta tl
etaoa of caUdrea for year put wia mo$t 1777
affact, and tally aadona It aa a aafa nmcij.
)S-'0)'-1-

'
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I n Use Fo r Oyer 30 Yoaro.:
tw iwnw , rr tmwif tftT, vmm attr.

Fit

us,

'
i .

mr
';TX&6&:ltim accent to
your lighting bill you'll get just tkre 2 tizizz
asmucK light ast ordinary, incandc:c:nt

. .,lamps; give youi
; Biit don'tvvait tiU Christmas, i Ili-- ht no

well iave tiuree ies as much light all tho
time. : :v;: v v&v?:P;:;r; "-- f J '

IttTOUSmalie it
cheerftili ! Then you'll find it easier on tliD
eyes than- - any other light s you ever uz 2 d.
You'll be astonished at the great improve-
ment and wopder why up withhold
fashioned lamjps so ;long; . : r ; v " .

Electric Co.

Meat

U2nc:;::;;:

Hawaiian

and Bitfcter
The best-close-grain- Island Meats and 100 per cent pure Butter
only are sold here. If you are after something really good for din5;

ner ring up. ! ' " : :.- - i

Metropolitan Meat Marlict;
PHONE 3443.

FOR LEASE
For a period of 15 years, 1.21 acres, Robello Lane,' on
Railroad line.
For a period of 2" years, American Steam- Laundry, Li-lih-a

street. Suitable for a factory.

FOR RENT
4 bedroom house at Kahala. furnished. Per month $15.
." bedroom house at Puunui. furnished. Per month $100.

Offices. .Bank of Hawaii Building.
Offices in Bank of Hawaii building.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
523 Fort 8treet.

For Rent The Cummins Residence on, Alexander and
Bingham Streets. Immediate possession.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, ,lWEDv

mm

!
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son raniiGisoo
Geary Street, above Union Square
' European PUa $1X0 a day p i
r. American PUa S3JS0 a day vp '.

Kew steel - and brick f stroctnre.
Third addiSoxr of honored rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. .'' A high data hotel
at very moderate rate. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferrins to all parts
of city. - Electric omnibnt meets
all trains and steamers. ,

7Jw.u-- ABC Cod.. X H. Lot.

DeHevuc Hotel
Corner Geary and Taylor tta.

San Francisco
A refined house of mammal ex-
cellence.

f- Within ' the-- ahopping
and theatre districts,. Positive-
ly ry. io$ia. iritis
bath, ' v 7-';---- !

American plan, 4J a day' a)i .;

European xlan, t2.C3 a day vs.
''.'-- " Cpetfaf tfcntftly fUtaaV

Tct further faforraatlcm'addreaiC,
AmcH Wcibe-f- ilonoralu Tepre-ftxtaii- ve.

20C5 Kalis, Road. TKe;tcr 1271, u - u v, ,7'.'

WAIMEA, KAUAI v
ITnrlr Ecrorated Best Ilctal
' ca Eacal ''' X,,i'

' f

: Tcsrfit Trade SoWeieaJ
; ; :

r cood eeals :

Catct lairCBaiU'S'.i
C, TT, FriTZ t i 'YProprfttor

, A rHAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
cia te LsA at the new bovding houi

,:
; 7ATvT A TTA; : '

. ICcirly 1C0O feet -- . elevation,
v rcr deyct, graxd scenery, fine ttsi

tlztlzz. Tcr ptrUcalars, addrex Jl
I Umzs, "Wahiiwa, Phcna 4E3. ??

GOLF AT

TRAINS TO THE-DOO- R

--
.

GOOD MEALS GOOD-- MUSIC
. GOOD CATHINQ ;

'

V7cildld Sin' '

r' ; "J,. T. CCULLY, Prop

ucCInsney Coffee Co.,

Detlera In Old Kona Coffee;
! Merchant Street

"w Sf. :

Honolultt

Follow the Crowd
to the Big Reduction Sale bow on at

CANTON DRYGOODS CO.
: - Hotel SL, opn.- - Empire Theater

XtL . Kinds Wrapping Papers and
;i Twines. Printing and Writing Papera.

' AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N, PAPER
AS U P P L Y CO,'; LTD,

s Fort and Queen Btreeta - Honolulu
; r Phone Geo0. Guild, Gen. Mgr

vl VBb Prepared
r Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

'"-;-

-v
Get the New

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CL.uCK

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

Shoe Repairing
"Better Than Neceeeary

DANUFACTUREFTS SHOE CO

'k. . Umlted.
-- ' Tort Street

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
uimitea

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

s .v; Everything in Books
P Cri .

Bethel ..St, near Hotel

nONOLTlLU 8TAtt-RtTLLETl- N THORKIA Y, DEC. 4, 1913V .1'

OF SHERIFFS ORDER gDiDiDin'BBiDPinnn i I
J .i

It
;- -

DISMISSINGG!

Hearing Ends After Commis-

sion Has Asked for Argument
- on Modification of Jar--

rett's -- Action

DEPUTY SMITH ASSAILS
CHARGE such conditions,

Declares That He Took Investi-
gation Into His Own Hands

and Told Others to
Keep Out

"The commission after
finds that by its rules and regu

known

PERWQHE
framed it." taking

showed

taken

OF 'CONSPIRACY', under

onng

Apana
of

hia

acted

lations must either modify smith Strong Ailmentor ne cuoaoi ue snenir. , arguments, the open-Th- e

commission would like to hear at ng and abutting, were exceedingly
this arguments from good comments skill he dis-o-n

the question modification." pyed in presenting his case were
CHAIRMAN at close heard in the senate chamber when
the John R. Kellett hearing before ne concluded. great deal of credit.ue service laie yea- -. ls j- - him his industry
terday aftsrnoon.

i Renting the
If the decision civil as to "Conspiracy."

commission be predicted on the Contrary to the statements publish--
Dasis oi quoiauon, snerur morning, the commission has:
Jarrett'a dismissal former' Detect-- , not "emphatically announced If.

will be, reversed and. pos- - no credence in sensational'
siWy after home suspension Kellett charges of conspiracy. The

bet(reinstated. After hearing sion has been in all care-- C:

Peters, the. discharged, detective's ful not to announce a prejudgment)
attorney, jhis argument In on the What did happen was
which he dealt specifically, and gener- - this: ' , .: 1

ally the charges brought against) Deputy Smith, ia closing argu-- i

gument of , .Deputy Attorney-gener- al

Smith, which, also -- was awarded much
praise, the commissioners filed out of

senate chamber for a few min-
utes deliberation, and ' returning,
ChalrmanWlrtz made the above state
ment. ' " ' :' ' " " ';" ,

A short discussion followed, the at-
torneys : replying ' the question put
to them - by the commission, and
the hearing came to an end. . Chair-
man Wlrtz . announced, that the deci-
sion of the commission will be made

tomorrow evening at '7:30 : in
chamber the; supervisors, m- -.

nlcipal building.'; :
.

Replying to the question on modifi- -
catloa of the action of the sheriff,
Smith rose Bald: v V

"This the entire

i

to

to
i - .

that

veracity
told

did.

on

WIRTZ,

and and
case.

wUl

-

the

mucn on
-

Then
It com-
mission not

--

matters,"
Smith.

right .of the commission ton been made r -

butt at all Charaes Did Not
seems now. we - vThe "most significant thing the
have submitted 1 to this hearing, that entire hearing, standpoint

sheriff Interfere, v If, the followed It, la
any has that an

nower tn modirv . f 1 auiance tne ue--i- 9 V r. I - k . . i 1 1

Wirt nsbA. ' ' ' I tecuve .gamDimg
"Do thn belivA com-- 1 element, have not brought out

before the ' these charges,
Uons are Deen
v"I think so replied the m-- . we-morning- - paper,

- c ? i.T materialize at me at
-- mmn WiWrAMHs.1 Attorney1 after his facts
tvn VnnnseJ". mrVi :"nn down,:' went , trial

powers, commission. ,We only mfl0r charges of
. : ... . :mnnv linn wflriri2come nere on appeal. nave : v tz ,r :v ' f
not ioinftd who. have sniffed --51U r"4

2f Long Hearings . likely
With that the case

history-makin- g for commission, at
least came to its end.' It promises to
be the only hearing its kind , that
will ever be held before
sion, for, tonight when

rules and Carter will present "New Year's Eve
be With Izzy San this cafe

procedure, end that
may be heard and disposed within
an hour or two. !

.
:

It many days since an ar
gument,' such as . the one made by
Peters, , has... been, heard. For .

hours, and a half ; he, spoke, ;

between morning
and. afternoon' sessions. con- -

fummaia i skill, ;,heimarshalled his
facts, made his ; not alone re
viewing, the case or. bring
ing out so-calle- d, inci-
dent he took the charges
order and by one they were
posed of. the' brutality cases, he
did not show reasons
discrediting the testimony adduced
from witnesses called to them,

gave attention the
matter he ready present, which
he would not only setoff the evi-
dence the sheriffs witnesses but
would overthrow each charge
be-- named Ihe witnesses he ready
to and gave a synopsis of what
they would

the ring Kellett
admitted worn, lie said in
part:

We '.will show that Mackaye,
Duffie and boys the station

known for a long time that Kel-
lett was wearing but in grasping
for a straw get something somehow
against my client, this ring
Is brought up. When I took the case
I told Kellett to put back. You,

would not wear a
trinket I left. with But the
is that this man does not look at it

you do. is there anyhing
about that. It is

Again took up statement
made by Smith which was that

a case brutality
brought to the attention of shef-?ff-,

the guilty officer had been sum
marily He said was :

rot his purpose to discredit sher
iff. that as statement had
been made he felt he should show
that it was correct. He then cited
the cases Perry and Size
more, who have admitted beating

He remained for some time in
on the charges.

He read statement made by De-

tective Swaden in it was said

COLDS CAUJE

BROMO-QUININ- E,

moves the cause. Used the world
to cure a cold one day. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box.
by
FA&XS MEDICINE Sat 3.

that he and Detectfve Apana had
catch Kellett

evidence money. to the
statement, at each raid Apana
Swaden the amount of money he had

Swaden did not show
Apana the sum had gathered.
This money was turned ever

. Lnr" t --.t Au

charge, was
j impossible, he said. He
to any numDer oi repuiaoie per-
sons before the who
would state they would be-

lieve under oath. And as for
the Swaden he said he
"got number when Swade.n
him that If mother stood In the
place of Kellett he would have
as heit affirm, Makes

qisauirm smith's both

time any counsel the
of

the of
A

civil, commission it due for

:'

fairness in working pre--

of service
can

ine aoove ed this
of that

ire Kellett placed
commis-- ,

E. propriety

complete case:

with his

to
then

the. of

and.
involves Question

of

divided

absurd."

he

Attorney Peters' charges conspl-- f
racy against Kellett in police
partment by some persons out i

it. He hesitated Just a moment, in- -

dicating that he did wish to take
too ume rnis point

that he wished, . to answer the
charges fully.
. Chairman Wirt said, "Would

hel you, i . Smith, if
should that we are

considering the charges of conspi-
racy?" - - . . :X

"It might expedite re-
plied "However, I think I will
go Into It somewhat""

The commission thus has made
Its attitude, though

it might easily . be deduced that it
does not believe a ponspiracyv case

of the ont.
In:ao. to sneak: Hut it?Bio Materialize.

to . me: inasmuch as in. J
'

. from the ,
- 'should not? of spectators who

the commissiop has power, it the much-heralde- d proofs of
Deiweeu ueuus oi vue

-

Y!hafrmiin' aepanmeni ana me
tou that bv been

lng i commission all objec-- J a Moreover, aft--

to .its Jurisdiction waived r 6 feu Srm,p'deputy at- - am. nui
torney-genera- l. : neanng au, aija

Smith, sifting
Putpra : the of Kellett

the of the Pon vbrttaUty- ;-
taVrnir PTinnr Inave ,

: ,r
'those at UJ

So ore
history-maki- ne J
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Wirtz Monte

to appeal
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BIJOU THEATER'

The amusement ; loving public of
Honolulu will be greeted with a sen-
sational and' pleasing show .

Chairman, has already .Bijou theater
announced that the regula- -

Francisco, livelyEve interior

two

points
generally,

Regarding
having

had

Chairman,
fact

But crim-
inal

According
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classy pump Patcn-Cu- r Metal,
White Canvas4:
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A Comfy
most comfortable

known. Sells
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musical comedy .show- - replete with
novelty, features'. The plot tells
troubles Izzy German
friend they wind fa-

mous5 Midway cafe Francisco
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shown "detail,;; .entire company
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scene on New Year's Eve.
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Jewelcr8-'nd5nverinlths-

, maiding.1
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Principals in
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''A : pretty- - double wedding : was - eo! l : 7 -

emmzed at tne resiaence oi ; wr. aua i (f,ttyMrs. J. Alfred Magooa,. Keeaumoku ' 'f C
street, last evening wnen &iiss liiine-lee- n

Marie Magoon became the wife
of ,1st Lieut Onrille Morris Tyler; U.
S.'' A-a-

nd iliss 'Juliet Carrol was
united la marriage to John Henry j

Magoon. The, spacious rooms , of the .

Magoon home. were beautifully dec-- ;
orated with ferns and flowers .for tlie
occasion and . a host ' of the friends
and ; relatives of ; the couples were
present The marriage service was
read by S. MLutz, chaplain of the.
4th Cavalry, Lieut: Tylers regimeni.:;

Both brides -- were gowned in white
and carried bouquets of orchids ; tied ,r
with : tulle. Miss Magoon was attend- - r!

ed by Miss Gertrude Hopkins as maid,' ;

of .: honor, her ushers being Lleuts.r ;
Ryder and Gorman; Lieut A. M. Milton
acted as best man for Ltt Tyler. Miss
Carrol was attended by Mrs. ; Kama-- '

kea Magoon Anderson as maid of bon- - :

or, while .Alfred Magoon acted as 1";
best man fcr his brother Eaton and
Marmlon Magoon - were. ;, tbe pushers.. ':';v

TPollowing the. ceremony -- a wedding y
supper was served, and then the cou- - -

pies tlipped. away s? to spend , brief :
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ISLANDS WILL BE SHOWN

AT 1915 EXPOSITION

Double Wedding

V

t

ing of the Hawaii Fair Commissioa ?? : 1-
.

f :

this mcrning, - the plan Ho to ' have v a ti The teamer Hall in sailing
model or the volcano of Kilauea for for Kanal; this: evening will a
the building at f the Panama-Pacifi- c small s general s cargo including shiiH
txposltlon San Francisco in 1915 ments ef fertilizer, lumber and coaL
was abandoned, and Instead the com The: Hall will return tq the port- - on
mission will contract for. a relief map next' Sunday morning sugar- -

of HawaUan group," which is ' be-- and other" lines of Island products. S -

lieved will be more attractive and ed-'s- M "f.tlP
- '

4
by the commission mighty $50,--

The entire ccstf the relief of the S'wSS given outr,.r, win wnnn "htrh tiRni f
less than the proposed volcano model.
George Robertson, manager cf a com;
yany in: Washington.':: D. which
manufactures relief maps

s and topo
rrapliical models submitted a letter
to the .commission,' in which : he sets
forth manner in which- - the - pro-pose- d

relief. :. would be constructed,
giving the cost and other details. The
commissioners .voted to order the re-

lief nutde, believing . that, althbugh
less expensive, "It would be a greater
attraction - than' volcano model.
- On account of the- - increased cost of
having to .place duplicate exhibits in
the agriculture, horticulture and oth-- :
er exhibition palaces at the Panama- -

Pacific exposition In order to conform
with the rules, the Hawaii Fair Com-
mission may ask " the Sugar Planters'
Association, to refund the $5009 ap-y- A

propriation which It received from
the former 'organisation- - to assist' It
in making its representation at tho
falr'-e'--v- , .;.:'H::;

J." N. S. Williams reported this
morning that there is a great demand
for' space, 'and advised the' commis-
sion, to apply at once.' Commissioner
John Hughes presented a plan where- -

r,

PERCOLATED COFFEE.

Removed to 1135 Fort St
, Phone 434L . . i
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If jow are deferring your Christmas'-shoppin- g because it la much
"

too soon to send your' gifts, let ns remind yon of our storage depart- -
jneni - ' '''"; '"-."-

vy.

Purchases may be made now. and ordered delivered on Decem-
ber 24, AND THE! WILL BE.

The best selections from our complete stocks of Cut Qass, Elec-
tric Lamps, China ware, Silverware, etc.. can be made right how. ,
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NEW ZEALAND SPRING LAMB
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174 8. King St.
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This pudding made with Is delicious and wholesome, even
when cold, , . , ' : ' ; "..

- ;
-- Suet pudding must be eaten piping hot? to taste best, because
1 suet la a hard fat. requirins great heat to become ' f thoroughly
melted.1 It hardens when cold, and so is unpalatable and hard to d

gestfa
But Crisco Plum Pudding ma y be served cotd or hot w 1th cold or

; hot sauce. It remains fresh ,;; Clip ; this recipe and pia
on the kitchen wall for further reference. , - -

. w'' J,.

V" t v':. l! cupful broad crumbs
--V

" cupful 'flour
,. 1 cupful brown sugar ...

cut

Indefinitely.

1-- 2 cupful Cnsco
1 teaspoonful salt
2 baling jxwiler

; 1 tcaspoonful lnixcil spicca ' '

: 3
t' '"r.-- l cupful milk .

r
,v

it

Crlaco
served

eggs

'l

- ' 1-- 2 cupful seeded .
' --

- '
1-- 2 "cupful rchoppetl candied citron peel

vri, cupful currants- - . ; ; -

t -- 12 cii pfnl chopped preserved ginger '
, --

''
1-- 2 cupful chopped Engl: h jurats .

. 1
' V ? 3Iix; flour with bread crumbs, add Cri co, rn- -

r ' ' gar, salt, baking powder, spices, nuts, fruit, z. ill:,
V eggs will l)e'atenr Pour Into a Cri.:cc..l rv ' !,

vi:f ';;iS .coTer with greased paper and steam Rtr::dil.r for

TV

.fourxhours.; 'turn-ou- t and serve with or
hard. sauce. ;

T
.

e -

By Marion Harriss Neil. 250 original recipes, la attrnctlvdy 11- -

iustratecL It tells "the- - Interesting story of Crisco'ft discovery ar.i r.an- - .

ufacture. J It is free.;There Is also a quality cf th'j Lcc'; I

li containing a total 0f 615 Nell Recipes and a Caleniir cf
365 menus of original and This lock ij in t'u?

d gold cloth and Is sent for five nt stamrs. ' Ia fcr
1 - either,, address D1Z, ,The Procter : & Gambia Co., Clzi. -ill,

V Ohio. ,
"
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NEW COOK FREE

Gives

edition
D:r.r.:r3

tasty meals.1 bounl
writl-- T
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's a WiScdrisM Gheese, Elkhorn Brand-a-nd a dandy. taking
pieces, pound and upward

Cheese be when is all

fcapoonfuls

raisins

v,alnut
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